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A few years ago you [)aid fr
for a SewingO$75.00
Machine. Now yon can jj| 
|jj buy from us the world’s ^
S best machine,
*3
•with the ^  
latest improvements, for D?j 
$ 3 0 . 0 0  less 5 p.c. for cash. CK
• m
Why such a cut ?
Because we have cut out 
the agent. |
For the same reason we can sell a 
piano at half the agents’ price.
Kelowna fu r n itu r e  C o .
S 8 S S 5 S S i5 S S S S R 5 i5 l5 S S i5 if« S S S l
F O R  T E N  Y E A R S
We h ave preached value, and have endeavoured 
to give our customers the .
BEST SHOE
possible foYAth^ PRICE
We guarantee them to give absolute satisfaction, or money back, 
and we are glad to add th a t we have yet to give out our first 
dollar for shoes returned. Our shoe business is GROW ING, 
which in itself.is an evidence that what we say js jtru ? . COME 
IN  and buy a pair, we are willing- to leave the tru th  of our fclaims 
• to your individual experience.
Warm Bedroom Slippers, 
Cosy House Slippers 
Felt Slippers for
Boys - 25c “
Girls - 25c
Ladies - 40c
Men - 45c
B etter qualities, brown, vel­
vet, leather soles and heels, 
1 pair - $2.00
Black felt, leather soles, $1.00 
All leather, Indian decoration 
' $2.75 '
Ladies, do. do.
$1.75 ■■■.’ : . '
LUMBERMEN’S RUBBERS
All varieties and all "sizes of the famous
Finest Quality and Longest Wearing 
Rubber on the Market—— —
®|f We w^uld consider 
it a favour to have you 
come in and examine 
our Stock of Boots, 
Shoes, and Slippers, 
whether you . purchase 
or not. You can see 
for yourself th a t our
VALUES are GOOD
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K e l o w n a , T h e  C h a m p i o n !
K e lo w n a  T a k e s  th e  C r ea m  o f  t h e  B ig - P r iz e s  a t  
C a n a d a ’s  F ir s t  N a t io n a l  A p p le  S h o w , D e m o n ­
s t r a t in g ,  a s  , o n  P r e v io u s  O c c a s io n s ,  th e  
W o n d e r fu l  P e r fe c t io n  o f  I t s  F r u it ,  a n d  E s t a b ­
l i s h in g  I t s  H o r t ic u ltu r a l  S u p r e m a c y .
P r in c ip a l  W i n n i n g s :
■Cliampiou.ship .Sw eepstake  for, I lent Car-load of .Applies hi the 
Show. F ir s t  Prize, D istric t E xh ib it .
M e d a ls  W o n :
Gobi, 4. Silver* 3;
T o t a l  P r iz e s  W o n
F irs t ,  43 ; Second, 2 6 ;  T h ird ,  13 ; Fourth, 1.
T o t a l  W in n in g s
Total Cash Won ................................................ ................ . . .  $3,204
Value of M edals W o n ......................................................... .. $525
Value of Prizes in Kind ........................... i ...........................  $H5
W innings Tabulated
Total $3,814
Cash Medals,value
Prizes ill 
kind, value T o ta l
S weepstiikes ....................
D istrict E x h ib i t ................
. 1.000 . . . 100 , , , , . . .
. 1,000 . ., . 100 . . « • . . . . ,
Limited D isp lay , second . 125 . .................... •
(Won by Board of T rade) $2,125 $200 $2,325
T e u -b  >x D isp lay s ............. . 550 . . . . . . . .  6 0  . . . • ■'* •
Five-box D is p la y s ............ 115 . . . .
. . . .  25 !!!Sin^le  Boxes .......... . 155 ; , . , .
P l a t e s .................................... 99 . .
Miscellaneous F ru i t  P rizes  50 . . .  325 ,
Home-made By-products. . 35 : .,, , . . . . . . . .
P ho tography  .................... 75 . ■ • ■
$3,204 $525 $85 $3,814
Ten-B ox Exhibits
V A R IE T Y E X H IB IT O R 1
,■ $
—
s 3S'
Northern Spy . . . . . . ---- F. R. E. DeHarl 100
Spitzenberg . . . .  . . . . . .  .. 4 4 . • t 25
Grimes Golden .. . .  . . . \ 4 4 100
Yellow Newtown . rv .. . 4 # 50
McIntosh Red . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 100
Jonathan . . . . . . . . . .  . . . John Conlin .. .. .. *50 . #.44 F. R. E. DeHart • • *. 25
Cox’s Orange Pippin.... 44 100
*And 150 fruit trees, value $60.
Five-Box Exhibits
Winter Banana.. . . . .  .. . . F. R. E. DeHart 10
White Winter Pearmain. 44 10
Hubbardston’s Nonsuch 4 4 5044 44 44 Miss K. Conlin . ’ 25
Baldwin.. . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . F. R. E. DeHart # * 10
Paragon . . . . . . . . .  .. . . .. 4 4* 10
One-Bo x Exhibits
Snow,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. R. E. DeHart 15
Yellow Newtown . . . . . . . 44 5
Lady. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 44 ••. . , , 5
Delicious . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . • it • • » i #' 5
Northern Spy . . . .  . . . . .  . 44 *10 ; ,
Cox’s Orange Pippin . . . . 44 15 5
Grimes Golden . . .  . . . .  . . . . 4 4 15 “
Baldwin! .  ........... . 4 4 • ^  ' t # 5
Jonathan . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . John Conlin. . . . . . 15
Mann .......... Miss K. Conlin . . 5-
Ribston Pippin . . .  . . .  . F. R. E. DeHart 15
Ilubbardston’s Nonsuch 4 4* 25
44 Miss K. Conlin . . • • . 15 . •
* And 100 apple trees, value $25.00
Plate Exhibits
:4 British Columbia._ _ _ .. B. McDonald . . . $3
z
$2
x Bailey Sweet.. . . . . . . . . J. Conlin . . . .  .. .. 3
♦ Cox’s Orange Pippin.. ... F. R. E. DeHart . 3
4 Baldwin .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 2
i  Bietigheimer . . . . . . . . . . . 44 3
♦ Bismarck . ............... 44 3
♦ Canada Baldwin. . . . . . . . . 44 3
1 Canada Reinette ............. 44 3
 ^ Blue Pearmain....... 4 4 2
f  Belle de Boskoop.. ......... 44 3
♦ Aiken Red ...................... . 44 3
♦ Gravenstein....... . 4 4 2
£ Hubbardston’s Nonsuch J. Conlin . . . . . . . . 2
T Yellow Newtown............. F. R. E. DeHart. 3
♦ Mcliitosh Red . . . . . . . . . 4 4 2
X Northwestern Greening. *4 3
♦ Wolf River......... 44 2
♦ Northern Spy . . . . . . . . . . 44 3
£ Lawyer. . . .  ....... 44 3
♦ Pewa’ukee ^. . . . . . . . . . . . . i 4 3 2"
% Pom me Gr ise. . ............ J. Conlin ............. \ 3
t  " . . . . . . . Miss K. Conlin .. 2
♦ Stark .......... ....... .. F. R. E. DeHart. 2
4 20*0z. Pippin. . . . . . . . . . . 44 3
A 4 4 B. McDonald . . . . 2
♦ Tolman Sweet............. F. R. E. DeHart. 3
t  Snow................................ “ \ 3
i  Seek-No-Further........... B. McDonald . . . . 3 2 ■
f  Sutton Beauty .. .. . . . F. R. E. DeHart 3 2
|  Westfield [?] ....... . .. . B. McDonald . . . . 3 2
x Winter St. Lawrence. . . . F. R. E. DeHart.
T Longfield. . . .  . . . . . .  . 44 3
J Hyslop Crabs. . . . . . . . . . . ** 2
25 PER CENT.
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All Ladies’
Pattern Hats
All Misses’
Felt Hats
All Children’s
Felt Hats, 
Bonnets, &c., &c.
COME EARLY 
and secure first choice
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. GALDER, Prop.
•e
!
Ix♦
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Continued on back pa^e 
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CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Session
The w eekly session o f the C ity 
Council w as held on M onday even­
ing, w ith  th e  M ayor and A lderm en 
Cox, Jones and  Leckic p resen t,
The m inu tes of the  previous m ee t­
ing w ere read  and  adopted.
T he Hollowing accounts w ere  r e f e r ­
red  to  the  Finance C om m ittee, and  
o rdered  paid if found p o r r e c t :
0 . K. L u m b er Go /  lu m b er fo r
sidew alks ...... .....  ... ... ...... 4.812
Ia n  M acRae, expenses ta k in g  
p risoners  to  K am loops ... ... 30.40 
J . F . B urne, C ity S o lic ito r’s 
sa la ry  to Nov. 1, 1910 ... ... 00.00 
M un. C onstruction  Co., 1011
f t .  wood pipe ...... ......  ... ... 187.45
C rane '& Co., su p p lie s fo r  pow ­
e r  house ...... ..... ... ......... 29.71
C rane & Co., 12 fire h y d ra n ts  329.60 
G. Dillon, w ork  on w a te rw o rk s  12.00 
P . B. W illits  & Co-, s ta tio n e ry  5.90 
C raw ford  & Co., s ta tionery ... 4.25 
VV. C. Blackwood, g ravel fo r
s tre e ts  ...... ......... ......... ......1,075.20
M orrisoh-Thom pson H ard w are
supplies Ifior O ct.......... ............  22.98
C olle tt Bros., te a m in g ,. Oct. .. 6 .25
1. S. C ham berlin , w a terw o rk s
supplies ...... ...... ...... ......... 8 .00
C.P.R., 'fre ig h t on  pow er house
supplies ...... ... ... ... ............  1 .57 .
C.P.R., f r e ig h t  on hy d ran ts ... 28 .23 
G." M arkham , cleaning fire - 
h a ll and  c ity  office, Oct.... 4.50
O rchard  City Record, pt,g. a.c.
fo r S ept; and  Oct. ... ......  ... 15.20
N o rth -W est E lec tric  Co., coils
fo r tra n s fo rm e rs  ................ ... 77.50
Notice was received from  th e  P ro ­
vincial gov ern m en t of the  appoint:* 
m en t of M r. J . F . Burne* as Police 
M ag is tra te , in  place of M r. B. F . 
Boyce, who w ill be ab sen t from  th o  
c ity  fo r some m o n th s ; and also of 
the  ap p o in tm en t of M r. E. W eddell 
as m em ber o f the  Board of L icensing 
Com m issioners, to fill th e  vacancy 
caused by the  re s ig n a tio n  of M r. B.
F. Boyce. Noted.
Dr. A* B.. H uycke w as appoin ted  
H ealth  O fficer d u rin g  th e  absence of 
Dr. Boyce.
Aid; Cox rem ark ed  th a t  com plain ts 
about C hinatow n w ere being  m ade, 
and th a t  th e  san ita ry  condition of 
th a t  p a r t  of th e  city should b e ' in ­
v estiga ted . He had been to ld  th a t  
the  C hinam en w ere .keep ing  pigs a t  
the back  of th e ir  prem ises, an d  th a t  
one day la s t w eek they sp en t seven 
h o u rs  to r tu r in g  one.
No action  w as tak en  in t h ’a n u t t e r .
T he Council then  reso lved  itse lf 
in to  a com m ittee  o»f th e  whole fo r 
the considera tion  of the  by-law  fo r 
the  re g u la tio n  of the  w a te rw o rk s  sys­
tem . T h is by-law  w as considered 
• clause by clause, and it w as p ast 11 
p. m. before th e  ta sk  w as com pleted.
T he n ex t m eeting  w ill fie held on 
M onday evening, Novem ber 11th .
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L O D G E S
A .  F .  & A .  M.
St George’* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egu lar iiieotlnirH on F rl 
tlaya, on or liefuru ilic lull 
iikhiii, a t  H j>.in, In Ray- 
iiiit’h l la ll .  Sojourning 
b re th ren  cordially Invited.
F . K . 10. D e Hart  H . U . H u k t c i i
W . M. See.
Orchard City lodge, Number 59
I . O . O . F .
Mcotn Second and Fourth 
'i  uifmlay oveulntf ul the m onth In R ayu icr’aliall. 
VlHltinif Ilrcthrun aro cordially Invited to  a ttend .
A, VV. H A M IL T O N , N.G. 
w . s c  h u l l . v  ,< ; .
R. C. II. M A TH  110, Rcc.-HcC.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and  E d ited  by 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
SUJt.SCKII’t lO N  N a t e s
(S tric tly  in A dvance)
T o any  addreim In C anada  and all n a rtn  of the 
llritlMh Em pire: $1.50 nur year. T o  tho United 
S taten  am 1 other forelffii ci)ulitrlcn: $2.00 |ier 
year.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
J. F. B U R N E
S o lic ito r ,
N o t a r y  P u b l ic ,  
C o n v e y a n c e r , e tc .
K ELO W N A , - - - B. C.
Nuwh of noeml events and coiiununlcntlons In 
regard to m a tte rs  of public In terest will be 
gladly received lor publication, If au then tl 
catetl by the w riter’s nam e and address, 
which will not Ite printed If so desired. No 
m a tte r  of a scandaloun, libellous or Im pertin­
en t n a tu re  will be accepted.
T o  ensure acceptance, all m anuscrip t should bo 
Ictfil/ly written on one Hide of tho  paper only 
T ypew ritten  copy la preferred.
T h e  COURUCK docs not necessarily endorse tho 
sen tim en ts of nnv contributed artic le .
R. B. K E R R
B a r r is t e r  
a n d  S o lic ito r ,
N o ta r y  P u b l ic ,
K E L O W N A , - B .C .
C h a r l k s  H a r v e y , B . A . S c . ,  C. E ..  
D . L . ' S . ,  B . C. L . S .
C iv il  E n g in e e r  & L a n d  S u r v e y o r ,
K e lo w n a , B . C.
A d v ertis in g  R.at©o
Classified Advertisements—Such as, F or Sate, Lost, 
, Found, W anted, etc., under head ing  “ W ant 
A ds.” f i r s t  Insertion, to  cents p er tine; Minimum 
Charoe, 25 cents, tac li Additional Insertion, 5 cents 
pur line; Minimum ChargO, 15 cents.
Land and Tim ber Notices —30 dayn, $5; 60 days, $7.
Leoal and Municipal Advertlslnp -F lrs t Insertion, 10c 
per line; each subsequent insertion, 5c pur 
line.
Reading Notices following Local New *—Published ' un­
der heading “ Huslness Locals,”  15c j>er line, 
llrs t insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum Charge: first insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent insertion, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertlsem ents-
’ coruiiqf to size ul space taken.
■Rates ac-
£ ) R .  J . W . N . S H E P H E R D
D E N T IS T .
C ontract advertisers will please notice th a t  al 
changes of advertisem ents m u st be handed 
to the p rin te r bv T uesday  noon, otherwise 
_ they cannot be Inserted in the cu rren t week’s 
Issue.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
The
land,
At
Police
H illa ry
new B aptist church  a t Peach- 
wait ' dedicated la s t Sunday.
m *>
E nderby the  City 
M ag is tra te , and his 
$100 per inonlh.
C lerk 
coin hi lit
At Ivereineost a lior.se in rep o rt 
to have got the  w orst of an on joun- 
te r  w ith  a cow.
w m m
The general synod of the  Anglican 
C hurch in Canada will be held in 
V ancouver n e x t Septem ber.
I t  is rep o rted  
ten d  p u ttin g  a 
K ootenay. Bake.,
th a t
new
Tho
200 feet long and its
tlie C .l'.lt. in- 
s teu m er on 
boat will bt 
cost $125,000,
E nderby  Cjity Council has decided 
to change the  tim e of assessm ent 
from  the  sp rin g  to  the fa ll m onths, 
and a s ta r t  will be m ade th is  fa ll.
m » ■
The A rm strong  Board of T rad e  is 
endeavoring  to  induce the  O kanagan
F r u i t  Canniirs Co., olf K elow na, 
e stab lish  a b ranch  in its  city .
to
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HONOUR ROLL
Kelowna Public School V
O f f i c e : C orner of L aw rence  Ave. 
Pendozi St. 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
and
Dr. R. Mathison
\
G rad u a te  P ennsylvania  College 
of D ental Surgery , P hiladelphia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Silke* R alph  Ritcnde. 
I I I .—Louie Evans, Clarence
Rowel iff e Block, next P o s t Office
R ichard H. P a rk in so n
A.M. C a n .S e c . C .E ., B .C .L .S . ,e tc
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
W . T . A SH B RID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
A ssoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  ToronJo U niversity . 
Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc .
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to construc­
tion  of W aterw orks, and  S ew erage  
S ystem s, Pum ping- and  L i g h t i n g  
P la h ts ,  Concrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e ^ B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B .  C .
M on ey to  Loan
•O n im proved rea l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o ther securities.
F ire , L ife  an d  A ccident In su ran ce .
G. A . F IS H E R
Room 4, K e ller B lock, K elow na, B .C.
The following a re  the nam es of the 
pupils in  each class whose w o rk  has 
been oif an  excellen t m ature. They 
a re  a rran g ed  in o rd e r of m e rit , and 
the  s tan d in g  is based on re g u la r ity  
of a ttendance , to g e th e r  w ith  diligence 
and applicatiou in w ork.
Sr. IV .—E th elw y n  Jones, W ill Mc- 
Keowvn (equal), Gordon W hitehead, 
B ernard  McKeown.
Jun .* lV .—Geo.
Sen.
F lem ing, Lydia McKeown.
Ju n . I I I .—D orothy Evans, F rances 
Buckland, W illie B radley.
Sen. I I .—T,hos. Evans, N orm an  De­
H a r t , V ivian Jones, Bessie Gaddes, 
M ack 'Copeland. , . . . i 1 i l l
Ju n . II .—Geo. P e ttig rew , \Judson 
Copeland, Alina W ilson, H en ry  Crow­
ley, H aro ld  H erdm an.
Sen. I.—Terence Crowley, C layton 
F ra se r , E m m a R utledge, E v e ly n  F le t­
cher. ■ .
Sen. II., P r im e r.—D orothy F ranc is , 
V era Law son,: C raham  E vans, Jessie 
M cM illan, C harlie Gaddes.
Ju n . II., P r im e r.—P e a rl D ow ning, 
C arl M cKenzie, Jacob. Iv rim m er, John 
M arshall, E va Collins.
Sen. I., P r im e r.—Flossie P a tte rso n , 
Lizzie W ilson, H enry  T u i t ,  L illie  M ar­
shall, Mac. K n igh t.
Ju n . 1., P r im e r.—“A” class—Em ile 
M arty , Annie -Wilson, Boo B u rtch , 
G ladys H a ll, Ir is  W ebster. "B ” class 
—Nellie Jones, F lo ra  Ball, B j th  Davis, 
L eonard  Gaddes, Ir is  W ebster. “ C” 
class—Violet Dillon, K a th leen  H inks, 
W illie B irch, E w en H u n te r .
A. R. LORD,
P rin c ip a l.
Nolioe is g iven  in the  la s t Issue 
of the  B.C. G azette  of th e  ap p o in t­
m en t of Ira  C utler, of V ernon, to  
t>e C ollector of Revenue T ax  for the. 
Vernon assessm ent d is tr ic t.
* m V
P rov incial M ineralogist RobertsoA 
declares th a t  the  P o r tla n d  Canal 
M ining Company, has the  only p ro ­
p e rty  in th a t  d is tr ic t p roperly  called 
a thine. No o th e rs  are m ak in g  sh ip ­
m ents.
V ancouver citizens have refused  to  
take u s tep  in advance  in civic gov­
ernm ent, tu rn in g  dow n the proposal 
to estab lish  a board of control
• ** m m
At the  end of O ctober th e re  were 
411* m ale and 1(55 fem ale p a tien ts  
i,n th e  hospital for the  Insane, New 
Weni m inster.
A
take
will
The
pni'Lial eclipse o f the m oon will 
place on N ovem ber 17th, and 
be visible in B ritish  Columbia. 
eelipHc ends a t  (I.4S p.m.'
A build ing  fo rm erly  used as a g a ­
rage has been f it ted  up lo r tem p o r­
ary  g o vernm en t d e p a r tm e n ta l offices 
a t V ictoria.
The Canadian 
Company has let
C reston  res id en ts  are considering  
incorpora tion  o f the  d is tr ic t  as a 
m unicipality , and  a com m ittee  was. 
ap p o in te d -to  ob ta in  all availab le  in ­
fo rm ation , n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e re  
is considerable opposition to th e  
m ovem ent.
•  . ■ _ •
T he w in te r  tim e  tab le  an  th e  m ain 
line w en t m to-’te ff jo t on th e  1 st of 
N ovem ber. I t  is as fo llow s: E a s t-
bound, No. 9(>, leaves £icam aus 0.31 ; 
No. 2 a t  22.82. W est-bound, No. 1, 
leaves Sicam ous a t  9 .17 ; No. 97 a t  
21.27. T h ere  w ill be no change o n  
th e  S. & O. b ranch .
T he census of P en tic to n  has now 
been  com pleted. The num b er of peo­
ple r t  s i le n t  in  th e  m u n 'c lp a lity  is g -  
ven. .'as 1,103. About 100 ofl, th is  to ­
ta l reside on th e  benches, w h ile  the  
rem a in d er live in th e ' tow n  proper. 
T hese figu res, of course, do not in ­
clude the  Ind ian  popu la tion  on th e  
re se rv e .—H erald .
• •  •
C. S. S tevens, Sum m erland , su p er­
in te n d e n t of governm ent telephones, 
in  th e  S um m erland  Review, s tro n g ly  
rep u d ia te s  the  con ten tion  of th e  
V ernon Board of T rade  th a t  th e  
line betw een P e n tic to n  and  Vernon 
is iin bad o rder, and p u ts  th e  blam e j 
on th e  local te lephone system s of- 
K elow na and V ernon.
N o rth e rn  Railw ay 
u c o n tra c t fo r tlu? 
blearing of 1,000 ac res  on P o r t  M ann 
tow nsite, including a fro n tag e  of 2 
miles o n 't h e  F ra se r  R iver.
The N o rth w este r^ ' Baseball League 
has expanded to an  e ig h t-c lu b  oh- 
cult; und will com prise V ancouver, 
Victoria, S ea ttle , Taootna, Spokane 
and P o rtla n d .
• m m '
Notice is g iven  in the  B ritish  Co­
lum bia G azette  th a t  a ll vacan t crow n 
lands in fro n t of th e  to w n site  of 
P en tic to n  und covered by the  w a te rs  
of O kanagan Lake, h ave  been re se rv ­
ed .
m + m
Milk in  V ancouver has jum ped  to 
nine q u a r ts  fo r a d o lla r. The lac­
teal flu id  in  the  Coast m etropo lis  has 
still one q u a r t to go y e t before it 
reaches the  price paid  by K elow na 
housewives;
m 9 rn
The P rov incial C onservative Asso­
ciation m eets a t  Nelson on N ovem ber 
17th , and w ill be a tte n d e d  by P r e ­
m ier M cBride and  a ll cab inet m in is­
te rs  w ith  the  excep tion  of Hon. W. 
J . Bowser and Hon. P rice  Ellison.
W ork will sh o rtly  be resum ed oil 
the big tu n n e l u n d e r th e  m ounta in  
betw een Greenwood and  Phoenix . The 
company is rep o rted  to  have secured 
add itional funds to  th e  am o u n t of 
$70,000, w ith  w hich  to  com plete the  
u n d ertak in g . ; \
•  • 9  ■ m
The E a r l of H arrow by , who is m ak ­
ing a to u r  of the  B ritish  E m pire  fo r 
the  purpose of g a th e r in g  in fo rm atio n  
upon educational m a tte rs , w hen  a t  
V ictoria la s t  week expressed  su rp rise  
a t  the  fine condition o f B ,  C. schools 
as revealed  by his to u r  of th e  P ro  
vince. .
A big schem e, h a v in g  fo r its  ob­
jec t the  developm ent o f th e  F ra se r  
Valley to  th e  m u tu a l in te re s t  of all 
th e  m unicipalities of th a t  d is tr ic t, 
was in au g u ra ted  a t  New W estm in s te r 
on N ovem ber 4 th ,  w hen  th e  F ra s e r  
Valley P rogressive  A ssociation was 
form ed. Dr. C. H. W ade, Publicity- 
Commissioner tlf New W estm in s te r, is 
the  fa th e r  of th e  m ovem ent.
P I A N O
M is s  P .  L o u is e  A d a m s , A .T .C .M .
Scholarship g ra d u a te  in P iano and  T eachers’ 
Course of Toronto C onservatory of Music. Of | 
la te , teacher In W estm inster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken a t Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi S t. and Lawrence Ave.
T em porary  address -  -  -  L ake View Hotel.
G .  H . E .  H U D S O N
T he Best Selection of 
Local Postcards and Orchard Views
L a rg e s t  S tud ios in the  In te rio r . 
P o r t r a i ts  by appoin tm ent only.
Smith S t., Pendozi S t.
Penticton, an Kelowna.
P i a n o  T u n i n g
W. A r th u r  B a tty e
------ P IA N O F O R T E  T U N E R —
R egulating , Voicing and  R epairing  P ianola, P lay ­
e r  and  aU m akes of Pianos.
V isits  Kelowna E very  T hree  M onths. 
A ddresat P.O. 4 30  - Box V ernon. B.C.
Mrs. Gertrude Butler
G rad u a te  in T each er’s Course, of T r in ity  College 
of Music, London, E n g  , hav ing  had  ten  y e a rs ’ e x - 
- perlenco in teach jng  iu E ng land , will receive
Pupils for tuition on Pianoforte, O rgan, 
Theory, and Rudiments of Music, S ing­
in g  and Voice Production
Residence:
“ Glennleigh,” A bbott Street, Kelowna 
P.O. Box 185
WESTBANK NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
M r. D. L loyd-Jones w as a  v is ito r 
to  th e  saw m ill on. M onday.
M r. and M rs. L. L . Lake, w ere  vis­
ito rs  to  K elow na Saturdaj*.
M rs. W. M. Collins is recovering  
from  h e r recen t illness.
M r. amd M rs. t f . d e  La to u r  have 
re tu rn e d  to W est bank, and  a re  resid ­
ing in  the house on th e ir  p ro p e rty .
M r. and M rs. L. F eatherstom haugh  
and Miss C lark  took in th e  S p in s te rs ' 
Ball a* K elow na la s t week.
M rs. M arro n  is com pletely reco v er­
ed from  h e r recen t operation  fo r ap­
pendicitis an d  is able to  bc> a ro u n d  
again . ,
M r. A. Sw arbriok  sp en t severa l days 
in  th e  d is tr io t laat w eek, being  p a r t  
of th e  time, tihe g u est of M r. 0 . H . 
P ack er.
I t  is rep o rted  th a t  no te n d e rs  
w ere received fo r th o  e reo tion  of th e  
new  school on the  tow nsite , an d  a l­
th o u g h  the  p re sen t \  bu ild ing  is q u ite  
unsu itab le- fo r w in te r  use, i t  seem s 
un like ly  we sbjill g e t a n o th e r  before 
th e  spring .
T he  fam ous Le Roi mine a t  Rosa- 
land , a f re r  being closed dow n fo r a 
considerable period, du rin g  w hich the 
com pany w en t into ' liqu idation , has 
opened up again. Some 25 m en w ere 
p u t to  w o rk , b u t th e re  is a p ro b ab ility  
of m ore being requ ired  la te r  on. 
W ork  w ill be carried  on in th e  upper 
levels in  con tinuance of w h a t was be­
ing done w hen the mine w as closed 
down. I t  is a u th o rita tiv e ly  s ta te d  
th a t  nego tia tions a re  s till pending 
w ith  a view  to  the  sale of tihe p ro p e r­
ty , and  a lth o u g h  auo nam es a re  given, 
it  is said th e  m ine will, pass in to  the 
hands of a s tro n g  company,
F ive thousand  do lla rs  is tb  be ra is ­
ed by business m en of Nelson and  in 
the c ity  a t  la rg e  fo r  the  c a rry in g  on 
of p ub lic ity  w ork. T his is to  be sup- 
p lem enled  by the  rea l e s ta te  m en of 
the  c ity  and th e  W est K ootenay  in 
general, who w ill m ain ta in  an  agen­
cy in  London a t  an  (estim ated expen­
d itu re  of no t less th a n  $5,000 for 
the  purpose of c a rry in g  on a cam ­
paign  of personal w ork  w ith  p ro s­
pective se t.L ’rs  am i o 'h e r  invi s o.-?. 
In  add ition , o th e r  boards of t ra d e  and 
pub lic ity  associations a re  a t  w ork  a t 
o th e r  po in ts in th e  d .'s tr 'o i from  Na- 
kusp  to C reston  and will probably  
spend an  a g g re g a te  am ount o f $5000. 
A ltoge ther, abou t $ jL5,000 w ill p ro­
bably  be spen t th is  y ear in f u r th e r 'n g  
the  developm ent of the  d is tr ic ts , in ­
clud ing  the  m ain tenance  of th e  agen ­
cy in  E ng land . ,
The D ep artm en t o f A g ricu ltu re , 
V ictoria, has p lanned a n  extensive se­
ries  of m eetings of th e  F a rm e rs ’ In ­
s titu te s  th ro u g h o u t th e  P rov ince d u ­
rin g  the  m on ths o t N ovem ber and 
December. T he su b jec ts  to  be ta k en  
up a t these g a th e r in g s  com prise p rac ­
tically  th e  whole r^ n g e  of m a tte rs  
in te re s tin g  to  fa rm in g  com m unities. 
T he speakers  will be m ostly  m en 
connected w ith  the d e p a r tm e n t, b u t 
they  will have the  ass is tance  of H. 
F. Rau, p o u ltry  specia list of Tacom a, 
and a n o th e r p o u ltry  in s tru c to r  who 
has not y e t been selected . I t  is -a  
m a tte r  of su rp rise  and  re g re t  th a t  
Kelowna, according to  th e  it in e ra ry  
published in  th e  Coast dailies, is n o t 
to- be v isited  by any of th e  ex p erts .
The biggest tim b e r deal in  th e  
h is to ry  of th e  K o o te n i3r w as announ­
ced recen tly  from  C algary . By it, 
the  Dominion Saw m ill & L um b?r Co., 
L td ., a re cen tly  form ed E ng lish  com­
pany, which la te ly  took  over . the  
M unday L u m b er Co., of T h ree  V al­
ley, B. C., has acquired  com plete ow­
nersh ip  of all th e  in te re s ts  
of the  Bowm an L um ber
Co., the  Re vels coke Saw m ill Co. and 
th e  Yale-Columbia L u rn o er Co., and 
the  deal involves considera tions am ­
oun tin g  in  all to  over $2,000,000. In ­
cluded 'in th e  deal a re  fo u r  saw m ills 
& 3,500,000,000 f t .  of s ta n d in g  tim ­
ber. The new  com pany now  contro ls 
six saw m ills, w ith  a cap ac ity  of 150,- 
1000,009 fee t of lum ber annually ! and 
500,000,000 fe e t o f s ta n d in g  t im ­
ber. ,
A Genuine Snap ! !
Lar^e Cottage Facing the Lake. Beautiful 
location iu Parkdale. Ten minutes walk from 
the Post Office. 2 years old.
$1,650.00 (This is $400 less than cost) 
Terms:—$150 Cash; $200 on note; $300
, i
one year; $ 1,000 on 1st mortgage
HEM TS0N & MANTLE
B R I Q U E T T E S
Very satisfactory for Heating and Cooking Stoves 
$9,75 Per Ton, delivered  
Now on hand—N U T  COAL 
ANTHRACITE, $10.70 per ton, delivered
will arrive to-day
D.LECK IE - HARDWAREK E L O W N A
P.O . Box 90
GEO. F. J AMES
Electric L ight and Pow er Engineer ’Phone 84
Dealer in M otor Boats, Launches, Canoes, etc.
M ain Office and Salesroom - Bernard Avenue
W arehouse and W orks - - Pendozi Street.
B IC Y C L E S
In  s to c k :  B r a n tfo r d , P e r f e c t ,  M a s s e y , W o r ld , A r ie l a n d  R a m .
A lso  a  good line  o f Second-hand M achines.
MARINE ENGINES
’ F e r r o  -  R o b e r t s  -  F a ir b a n k s - M o r s e
A lso a  few Second-hand E n g in es  in firs t c la ss  ordei*,
T U N G S T E N  arid O S R A M  L A M P S
16 c. p. 20 c. p. 32 c. p. SO c. p. 75 c. p. 100 c. p.
The L atest and M ost Improved Lamp on the m arket to-day.
Bank of Montreal
E sta b lish e d  1817
C ap ita l, a ll  paGd u p ,  $14,4oo,ooo. R .est, $ l2 .ooo.ooo 
T o ta J  A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,3 1 8 .9 9
H o n .- P r e s . ,  R ig h t  H o n . L o r d  S t r a t h c o n a  a n d  M o u n t
R o y a l .  G . C . M . G .
P r e s id e n t ,  R . B . A N G U S .
V ic e - P r e s .  a n d  G e n e r a l  M an a g er^  S ir  E . S .  C lo u s to n , B a r t .
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), a t lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D ep artm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. In terest allowed a t Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN TH E. O K A N A G A N ;
A rm s tro n g  E n d e rb y  V e rn o n  S u m m e r la n d  P e n tic to n
K E L O W N A — P . D uM oulin, M a n a g e r
* F L O U R
A S K  V O U R  G R O C E R  F O R  T H E
O .  K . B R A N D  S
A NO. 1 and BEST PASTRY
S o ld  u n d e r  g u a r a n t e e  o f  m o n e y  r e fu n d e d  
\  i f  n o t  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  \
M anufactu red  by
rk
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited |
A R M S T R O N G , B .C .  |
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PATRONIZE 
L O C A L  I N D U S T R Y
OIJH UKANIIK AUK
K E L O W N A  S P E C I A L
P R I D E  O F  C A N A D A
H O L M A N ’S  S E A L
All 11 lent* C igars  it re m ade by .skilled workmen from leaf 
(frown and cured in the O k a n ag a n  Mission Valley. Ask for 
them at all hotels and stores.
i KELOW NA TOBACCO CO.
t --- L IM IT E D  -......
4
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O r e g o n  G ro w n
F ruit T rees
Bend me your tr«re bill for my estim ate  for fall 
into and sprlnir 1<M1.
I furnish the Veil/ Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C atalog  on application.
R. T. HESELWOOD
A gent for tlic A lbany Nurwerkw, Inc., 
A lbany, Oregon.
j* M. CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  an d  R e p a ire r
M ateria l  and 'W orkm anship  
: : of the Hest : :
B ernard  Ave. - - Kelowna'
V E R N O N  F R U I T  C O ., L T D .
W H O L E S A L E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S  
Urltlsh Columbla fru its  and Produce 
IlranclicH: C alvary , A lta .;  Kdmimlon, A lta.
K ojina, Sank.; Moos^jaW, Sank.; Vancouver, 11. C..' 
Kelowna, JJ. C.
Head Ollier:-- Vernon, II. C.
KELOWNA BRANCH: W. R. BAKER, Manager
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
R ates, two dollars per day  . lieau tl- 
ful s ituation  on the lake front, close to 
thenuw wharf. F ishing, shooting- and 
boating. Boats for tiiro.
D irect Telephone Connection
NMM
G. Hassell, Prop.
'aw>iriititi«niiititinri«<r«wriwwiii<wiiiiHiiiii»itiiafn<ia
IIEW ETSON, MANTLE &  BAILLIE
R e a l  E s t a t e ,  F in a n c ia l  
a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s .
Okanagan Mission -  -  B. C.
G E O . E . R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r , a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B. C. 
Jobbing  promptly  a t tended  to.
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence m a manner th a t will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your, business stationery.
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to th e  fact tha t letter­
heads, billheads, statements, ^envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression th a t such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
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W ith the recent installation of a power wire t 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering t 
machine, The Courier is now in a position to execute ♦ 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to th a t ♦ 
from city shops. Call and see samples. ♦
LOOSE LEAF INVOICE FORMS
We always keep a full stock of Invoice Forms 
or the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and can supply 
them on short notice.
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
right and right always.
I R E
PHONE 96 ■ ■ ■
COURIER
WATER STREET
.1
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THE DISTRICT
Tin; nauii! Kelowna la now applied 
to the  d is tr ic t  su rround ing  the city 
of th a t  name for a rad ius  of fifteen 
miles. This  vulley, in pioneer days, 
waa called O kanagan  Mission, t a k ’n g  
Ita name from  the. f ira t  Homan Ca­
tholic Miawlon established about IS50 
in th e  now famous O kanagan  Valley.
Kelowna may f i t t in g ly  he term ed 
the H ear t  of the  O kanagan, aa it lies 
in a' oentrul'-pdsition on ( j,(, east aide 
of O kanagan  Lake, about cqui-distunt 
betw een Summons Ju n c tio n  011 the 
main line of the C. P. It. and the 
In te rna tiona l Boundary Dine.
Kelowna d is tr ic t ,  including the 
oily, has a population of 5,000.
Kelowna has (15,000 acres of choice 
irr igab le  f ru i t  lauds, one of the la rg ­
est arena of cultivable land ill one 
block in the  Province-.
Kelowna has over -3,000 acres p lan ­
ted in  o r c h a r d ; one o rchard  alone 
contains 200  ucres.
Kelowna is well supplied w ith good 
g raded  uml grave lled  roads, and it is 
possible ito drive a distance of 20 
miles, so level is the  valley, w ithout 
encountering  a h il l—a um'que pleas­
ure am idst the  m ounta ins  of 13. C.
K elow na lies in a land of sunshine, 
and ir r ig a t io n  ia necessary  for the 
•successful cu ltiv a tio n  of crops. An 
am ple w a te r  supply is availab le th ro ­
ugh the  operations of fo u r la rge  i r ­
r ig a tio n  companies.
K elow na’s clim ate is unequalled by 
th a t  o f ainy p a r t  of the  tem p era te  
zone. W hile the  sum m ers are b r il­
lian tly  sunny, the  h ea t is en tire ly  
free  from  hum id ity  and th e re fo re  is 
not en erv a tin g , and the h a rd es t phy­
sical w ork  can  be done in  m id-sum ­
m er w ith o u t d a n g e r of h6a t  p ro s tra ­
tion. The nig'hits are  invariab ly  cool 
enough to  sle&p in com fort, and the 
b rea th less  conditions a t the  hum id 
E as t a re  unknow n. The w in te rs  are 
sh o rt, seldom  com m encing In earn est 
before J a n u a ry  1st and te rm in a tin g  
betw een  th e  .end of F e b ru a ry  and 
the  m iddle o f M arch. . Long su s ta in ­
ed periods of severe cold a re  unknow n, 
y e t th e re  is su ffic ien t f ro s t  to  p ro ­
vide* o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r the  enjoym ent 
of sk a tin g  and curling . T he fa ll of 
snow is very  lig h t, and sleighing  is 
seldom  feasible in  th e  to w n  itse lf, 
b u t can  usually  be had fo r a m onth  
or so in  th e  valley some d istance aw ay 
from  th e  tem p erin g  influence of th e  
lake. T he low est te m p e ra tu re s  are 
alw ays a t  n ig h t, r is in g  d u rin g  the  
day tim e and  seldom rem ain in g  below 
freezing  po in t all day.
The c lim ate  is an  ideal one for the 
p roduction  of all k inds of f ru it .  The 
rich  co louring  of the  sun-kissed K e­
lowna apples is . unequalled in the 
w orld, and is '. th e  chief cause of the  
tr iu m p h s  th ey  have won ag a in s t ail 
com petito rs  w herever exhib ited .
The lis t of K elow na’s exh ib ition  ho­
nours is fa r  too len g th y  to  enum er­
a te  here , b u t am ong the  m ost s t r ik ­
ing m ay be m e n tio n e d :
Gold m edal of the  N orth-W e^t 
F ru it  G row ers’ Association (W ashing­
ton, O regon, Idaho, M ontana, U tah 
and B ritish  Columbia), 1907;
P rizes to  the  value- of $4,400 a t 
the  N ational Apple Show, Spokane;, 
1908.
Gold m edal a t  the  P rov incial E x ­
hib ition , New W estm inste r, J.910, for 
best d is tr ic t  f ru i t  exh ib it.
K elow na f ru i t  has a ls j  won m edals 
each y e a r  it  has been exh ib ited  a t  
the  Colonial F r u i t  Show of th e  Royal 
B ritish  H o rtic u ltu ra l Society, London.
T he g en era l a ltitu d e  of tile  valley 
varies be tw een  1,100 and 1,200 feet, 
an  im p o r ta n t fa c to r  in connection 
w ith  c lim atic  conditions.
W hile K elow na In s  gained m ost of 
its  fam e th ro u g h  its  f ru it , th e  la t te r  
is no t i ts  only resource, and K elow na 
tobacco bids fa ir  to  become as well- 
know n as its  apples. C igar leaf is 
g row n to  perfection , and is in de­
m and by 'E aste rn  m a n u fa c tu re rs  for 
c igar b inders  and fille rs , b u t a local 
fac to ry  a t  p re sen t consum es p ra c ti­
cally  a ll th e  an n u al p roduct.
Sceptics som etim es cast doub t t^n 
the  p ro fits  d e rivab le  from  f r u i t ­
grow ing a t  K elow na. A "cloud of 
w itnesses” can be called, if necessary,\ 
to prove th a t  the  fe r t i l i ty  of K e­
lowna soil, aided by b r il lia n t sun­
shine and  judicious application  of ir ­
rig a tio n , w ill produce la rge  p ro fits  
fro m  f ru i t  and vegetables, b u t space
will only pe rm it of the  following ex 
umplea fro m  this y e a r ’s c ro p s :
Jas .  Harvey, Hr., from s ligh tly  over 
two ucres of uppleu, p.uirs, cherries  
and peaches, four to seven years 
old, received n e tt ,  a f te r  paying for 
all expenses in connection w ith  the 
o rchard  and m ark e tin g  the fru it ,  
the cum of $1,(100. From his Mc­
Intosh died apple Lives only* seven 
years old, Mr. Harvey picked on an 
average 17 boxes to the tree, ne t t in g  
him $1.00 per box.. One of these 
trees produced .27 boxes.
F. <!. Mawhinney, from one ami 
tw o-th irds  acres of I ta lian  prune 
trees, m arke ted  24J/ tons, which sold 
a t  $45 per Ion, and realized a gross 
revenue of $1,102.50
From 5)<J acres of onions, J . Oa'sorso 
obtained 125 tons, w hich lie .has con­
tra c ted  to sell a t  $25 per ton, a gross 
revenue of $0,125
Duncan j L Wallace, from a 14 
acre t ra c t ,  {obtained u gross revenue 
of $2;(J5(I, d is tr ib u ted  as f o l l o w s 4 :){ 
acres of, "E a rly  Rose” potatoes, p lan ­
ted on April .10th and harvested  on 
.Dine '25th, yielded 22 tons, sold at 
$55.00 per ton, $770 ; 9 acres  of 
"L ate  'Peerless” potatoes yielded 75 
tons, sold at; average ' o f . $25.00 per 
ton, $1 ,725 .00 . o n t - b u f  acre 011 ions 
yielded 7 tons, sold a t  $25.00 per 
ton, $101.00. All this crop Was 
planted between the rows of young 
trees, and not all the ground was 
utilized, a sufficient- s t r ip  being left 
along the trees to p reven t in jury  
to them. A fte r  ha rves ting  the  4%  
acres of "E arly  Hose” potaloes, Dunr 
can & Wallace p lan ted  th is  acreage 
in oa ts  and cut a very heavy crop 
of (green feed oats d u rin g  the  second 
week of October.
T here  a re  splendid openings in the 
valley f o r  dairy ing  and p o u ltry  [ a r ­
ming, and  hay is also a p rofitab le  
crop.
The d is t r ic t  is well served w ith  a 
ru ra l  telephone system  and also en 
joys free  ru ra l  mail delivery, the  
f ir s t  of its  k in !  to  be established 
in the Province by the  Dominion Go­
vernm ent.
senger service in communication w ith  
the C P .  It, ruli te rm in u s  a t  O kan­
agan  Landing bv means of the pa la ­
tial h.h. "Okanagan,” the  largest, 
s tead ier  on .the inland w a te rs  of tlit? 
Province, and a fleet of th ree  o th e r  
s team ers  and a ta r -b a rg e  a t te n d s  to 
freight transporta tion  proving scarce­
ly adequate  to cope w ith  the rapidly 
increasing output of fru it .
KELOWNA'S civic assessment for 
1910 is $1,112,000.
KELOWNA is becoming famous, on 
account of the sa lub r ity  of its  cli­
mate, both ail it sum m er uml winter 
resort. Beautiful Handy lull hiitg bea­
ches free of pebbles combine with (lie 
warm w a te r  of the lake to make 
swimming an enjoy title ami h e a l th ­
ful' sum m er past line. In sp ring  and 
fall the  trou t (lulling is Ixcellcn t, 
fish tip to, l7 lbs. in weight, having 
been caugh t tills year.
K E L O W N A is socially a most plea­
san t place 'oil residence.'' I ts  ' people 
us a whole an? well educated, hospi­
table anti 'fond of music and  sport,. 
An um ateilr musical uml d ram a tic  so­
ciety ol' exceptional ubilily provides 
severa l concerts and  operas during  
the w inter, (laid , .The lolul opera 
house, a roomy s t ru c t  are, Is f r e ­
quently' visited by touring  theatr ica l  
companies
THE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N  
St. Michael ami All A nge ls ’ Church. 
h’KV. TllOS, (1KKKNK, 13. A., KKOTOR.
Ilol.v Coimmmlon, Him and tliln l Sundays In tIto 
monili a t  H a.in .; and lourtli Suudayn,
a lte r  Mornlnrr Prayer.
1 J in n y  mi tIto Hint and th ird  Nuiidnyn.
Mumln;,>- P ray e r a t 11 uclnclt; Kveiling P ray er 
at 7.JO,
P R E S B Y T E R I A N
Knox P re sb y te r ian  Church, Kelowna.
Mornlnir nervlev at II a.in.;evenliur nervier at 7.J0 ii.ni. Sunday School at ‘ ' 
y PrayerWeek 11 ........ _..HI p.m.Meeting mi Wednesdays,at H p.m.
Demount) P resb y te r ian  Church.
A-Mcnmon service at .1 p. in. Sunday School at 
2 p, in.
K kv. A.  W. K. I I kkoaian , P a s t o r .,
M E T H O D I S T
Kelowna Methodist Church.
and 7.JO p.Saldi.it h nervier. Sunday School at at II a. in. ..TO p.m. in.. . i w . ' i •« 1 m o o | > i m i
lOmvnrtli I.eapiie meets Mmidnv at H p.ni. Midweek ....1 • ■ ■ *
Kiev
Nervier Wednesday at K p.m.
J..'W. D a v i s s o n , It. A.,13.1).
B A P T I S T
Kelowna Baptist Church, Ellice st.
Saldialli Serviees at II a.in. and 7.30 p.111. 
Nalilsitli School at U) a.in. All welemnr. Y.P.S., Monday, 7..|5 p.m,
Player Meet hip, Wednesday, 7.J0 p.m.
K kv . D. J .  W ki .s h , 13.D.
ALL THAT KELOWNA LACKS 
IS.
8 H T T L E K S .
KELOWNA WANTS LOTS OF 
P E O P L E ; there is p lenty  of room 
for them. Land is still reasonable in 
price, und cuh.be obtained w ith in  con­
venient distance of town.
F o r fu r th e r  particu lars  and any in­
form ation  desired, address  -  
. T H E  SECRETARY,
BOARD OF TRADE,
KELOWNA, 13. 0.
WHITE STAR-DOMINION
CA N A D IA N  S E R V IC E
THE CITY
KELOWNA is an  inco rpo ra ted  city .
KELOW NA has an  excellen t te le ­
phone service. —"
KELOW NA owns its  ■ own w a te r ­
w orks and  e lec tric  lig h t, and has a 
splendid system  of fire  p ro tection .
KELOWNA has a h igh school and 
a g raded  public school, the  l a t t e r  a 
fine b rick  build ing  recen tly  erected  
a t  a cost of $25,000.
KELOW NA has churches of five 
denom inations, and a w ell-equipped 
public hosp ita l.
KELOW NA has tw o "weekly new s­
papers. th e  "C ourier” and the  'O r­
chard  C ity R ecord.” •
KELOW NA lids t\\  c. banks, the 
Bank of M ontreal and Royal Bank 
of C anada.
KELOWNA has th re e  Hotels, two 
saw m ills, sash and door fac to ry , b rew ­
ery, c ig ar fa c to ry , b rick y a rd , cem ent 
block w orks, a e ra te d  w a te r  fac to ry , 
cannery , fo u r f ru i t-p a c k in j  e s tab lish ­
m ents, iboat 'factory , s to re s  rep resen ­
tin g  every  line of business, rep resen ­
ta tiv e s  of the  legal and  medical p ro ­
fessions, and  rea l e s ta te  and in su r­
ance agen ts.
KELOW NA has daily m ail and pus-
■ *3
WEALED x,uiuL)lji to, addressed  to  
the undersigned, and  endorsed “T en­
der to r aduiLioas an d  a lte ra tio n s ' to 
the Public  Building, Nanaimo, B. C.,'* 
wLl he received aii th is office un til 
4.00 p.m. on Monday, N ovem ber 28, 
.1.910, lo r  the w ork m entioned.
P lans, specification and form , .of 
contract, can bt seen and. fo rm s of 
tender obtained a t  th is  D epartm en t, 
on app lication  to the C are tak e r, P u b ­
lic B uilding, Nanaimo, B.C., and  a'L 
the of lice of. Mr. Win. H enderson, Re­
siden t A rchitect, V ictoria, B.U.
P ersons tendering a re  no tified  th a t  
tenders  wi.il not be considered unless 
m ade on the p rin ted  form s supplied 
and signed with t’h e ir ac tu a l s igna­
tu re s  s ta t in g  their occupations and 
places of residence, in  the cast* of 
firm s, the  actual s ig n a tu re , th e  na­
tu re  c f  the  accupation and p lace  of 
residence iof each m em ber ■ Of the 
firm  im usc be given.
E ach  ten d e r inust be accom panied 
by an  accepted cheque on a c h a r te r  
ed bank, payable to th e  o rd e r of the 
H onourable 'the M in ister of P ub lic  
W orks; equal tu te n  iJe r  cent. (10 
p.c.) p i  the  am ount of the  tender, 
which wall be forfeited  if the, person 
ten d erin g  decline to e n te r  in to  a~cbn- 
i r a c t  xvhen called upon to  do so, or 
fail to  com plete the  w ork c o n tra c t 
ed for. If  the  tender be n o t accep t­
ed th e  cheque will be re tu rn e d .
The D epartm ent does no t bind it 
self to  accept the low est o r any  ten 
der.
. By order, -
R. 0. DESROCHERS,
S ecre ta ry
D epartm en t of Public W orks,
O ttaw a, (October 27, 1910. 14-2
N ew spapers will not be paid fo r th 's  
ad v ertisem en t if they in se rt i t  w ith ­
out a u th o rity  from the  D epartm en t.
SAILINGS
M o n tr e a l  - Q u e b e c  - L iv e r p o o l
‘ ■ L au rcn tic” . . . . . . . .  .O c to b e r  2b
(New, triple screw, 14,802 tons)
‘Canada” . . .  ..........November 5
“ M e g 'a n tic ” . . . . .  . .N o v em b er  12 
"Dominion” . . . . . .  November lb
P o r t la n d , M e ., t o  L iv e r p o o l
C H R IS T M A S  S A IL IN G S
“ L a u r e n t ic ” ------ --------December 3
‘Canada” . . . . . . . . . . December 10
T h e  “ L A U R E N T I C ” a n d  
“ M E G A N T I C  ” a r e  n e w  W h i t e  
S t a r  s t e a m e r s -  th e  L A R G E S T  
a n d  M O S T  M O D E R N  fr o m  
C a n a d ia n  p o r ts .
F or ra tes , berth  reservations, e tc., 
app ly  to C H A S. C LA R K E, C. P. Ry., 
Kelowna.
T . II. L A R K E , N .P .C .P .A . ' 
619, Secoml Avenue, S ea ttle , W a sh .
10-2 tiles. .
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.  
E stim ates  fu rn ished  on till k inds of 
work. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a ttended to. 
K E L 'JW N A , - - }3.C
The D. W„ Crowley
Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
CHRISTMAS GIFT MAKING
made very easy by a * ‘ R Y RIE ’'  Catalogue. C. You 
^ B ** can purchose from this just as satisfactorily as by visiting 
our store in person. C[, W e guarantee safe delivery—prepay 
oil postal and express charges—and refund the money if the 
goods are not perfectly satisfactory.
C A T A L O G U E  F
will bo mailed upon request. This contains 132 pages, in 
colors, of\D iam onds, Jew elry, Silverware, China, Nove!»«es, 
e tc. . ,
IRYR1E B R O S . ,  L ilV iiT ED
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers and Silversmiths 
, 134-136-138 Y O N G E S T., TORONTO
K elow na, B.C.
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U ILD ER .
P la n s  and  Specifications P ie t
an d  estim ates  given for p u b lic  B u ild ­
ings, Tow n anu  C ountry R esidences.
’P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
'  ' I
O rchard  C i ty  R ea lty  M a r t
JAS. RYRIB,' President. HARRY RYRIB. Sto.-Treas.
A BARGAIN
20 tic res  of the earl ies t  and 
best  f ru i t  land, miles
out. Have own irrig, 
\ sy s tcm .  E asy  T e r m s .
ation
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EU T IN
M«»r.
\ BUDI5EN, SONS &  C O .,
P a in t e r s ,  G la z ie r s , H o u s e  D e  
a t o r s .  C a i riap-e P a in te r s ^
Boars rep a ired  a p j  pa in ted .
K E L O W N A ,  B.C,
THE KELOWNA. COURIER AND OKAjNfOAN pflC fl^ D IS T
EVERY 0
HAIR 0  0
CO U N TS
Tin1 .time to stop falling- 
out of hair is before the bald 
spot is noticed. Ten hairs 
a day means three thousand 
a year f»'one, and three thou­
sand makes a big' dilforpnce 
in the appearance of your 
head covering-. The reme­
dy to stop the loss is our
S O  R  Q U I N 1
It tones up the hair and 
scalp, gives the hair strength 
and lustre. Removes hu­
mour or ' dandruff, and sti­
mulates the hair bulbs into 
healthy activity.
P r i c e ,  5 0 c  &  $ 1 . 0 0
a bottle
P. B. WILL1TS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PIIONf 19 KELOWNA
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
! SOMETHING NEW
for tin? Ijiily’a <ln-HK,liitf table. A d a in ty  
,-ut kIJIhh h a ir  receiver, tillrer intniiUutl, a t
If Ih now ffi'ttlnwr the tim e of y ea r when 
we tt-y to foruot It will hooii Iw tim e for fflft 
l^lvlnff. hut It In ImiiiimI to i>;ihh i|ulclily the 
next month and it will he here before wa 
realize It. T h ln l t , nex t, the yearly  |>ro- 
Idem now and nave yoiirKolf a lot of worry 
a t  the hint m inute. I t  In S a n ta  Cbnot ‘ 
am  hiuliuu' a t.
T h e  advance notlcen aru a t  P a rlie r’M. 
Look them over early  !
|  WALTER M. P A I p R
|  W n to h m ak o r a n d  Jo w o lo r ^ 
♦  Ile rn ard  Ave. Kelowna, II.C.
% ALL WOKK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
IK  Y O U  W A N T  |
A Good M eal |  
At Any Time
GO T O
ColdmaiTs Restaurant |
W ate r S treet
Kelowna—Westhank f 
F E R R Y  ]
leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3.30 p .m . j  
Leave Westbank 9.00 a  m ., 4.00 p.m .
E x tr a  service, £
W ednesdays and  S a tu rd a y s  j
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m . .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m . |
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS t
Leave Kelowna 9 .30  a .m ., 4.30 p.m . . 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 5.00 p.m . i  
Com m ercial tra v e lle rs  taken  to |  
any  po in t on kike. £
T E R M S  C A SH  j
L* A . Hayiytan, Prop. |
1 X M e a l  T i c k e t s  I s s u e d  a t
A ■ *
ir R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e  ^
i  — — ' ♦
♦  R O O M S  T O  R E N T  t
^  J-2 moB v
SUPPLIES
C O A L
------ A N D -------  .
W O O D
W  H A U G
’P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
W a t e r  N o t i c e
" Notice is hereby  given th a t  an ap­
p lication  w ill be m ade under P a r t  
V., Sec.■.-3, o t the  “W ate r Act,'” 1909, 
to- ob ta in  a license in th e  S im ilka- 
m een Division of Yale D istric t.
a . —The name of Com pany in fu ll— 
South  Kelotvna L and  Co., Led.,
The head office—K elow na, B.C.
The capital, how  divided, showing 
am ount paid u p —$230,000.00, all 
paid up \
b. —The name of the  lake, s tream  
o r source (if unnam ed, the  descrip tion 
is)—H ydrau lic  C reek and  meadows.
c. —The point of d iversion— th ir ty  
chains.-north-'o f the  s ix teen  mile post 
on the east line of lo t 2712.
d . —The q u a n tity  of w a te r  applied 
f ty  (in cubic feet per second)— 
70, o r 16.01 acre feet.
c.—T he c h a r a c te r  of th e  proposed 
w orks—dams, d itch  and flum e,
f.—T he prem ises on w hich th e  w a­
te r  is to be used (describe sam e)—
f. N. 5i- Sec. 24, P a r t  5;.vv. X Sec.
25, W. Vi Sec. 23, Sec. 22 N. 'A Sec.
14. S.W.' X Sec. 21, T.p. 28. NE X
Hoc. 31 . NAY. X Sec. 28. N.E!. X Sec
29. N.AY. X :Sec. 35. N.E. X Sec
34. E. % Sec. 82. NAY. ■X s ec. 32.
AY. Sec. 83. Tp. 29. AY. » Sec.• » Sec. 3, Sec. 4. SAY. X Sec. 5. S.E
X Sec. 6. N. 5a Sec, 6. W. A Sec.
1 Tp: 2C1. 5 140 acres.
g. —The purposes fo r w hich the  w a­
te r  is to  be used—Irrig a tio n .
h . —If fo r irr ig a tio n  describe tha 
land in tended to  be irr ig a ted , giv 
ing acreage—
h.—N. Jj.’Sec. 24, P a r t ' SAV. X Sec. 
25, W. ’% Sec. 23, Sec. 22., N. % Sec. 
14. S.W. i( See. 24. T .p. 28. NE X 
Sec. 81. N.W. x Sec. 28. N.E. X Sec 
29. N.W. X Sec. 85. N.E. X Sec. 
84. E. % Sec. 82. N.W. x Sec. 32. 
W. % Sec. 33. Tp. 29. W. U Sec. 
2, Sec. 3, Sec.o 4. SAV. X SecX 5. S.E 
X Sec. 6. N. & Sec. 6. W. % Sec. 
1 Tp. 20. 5410 acres.
j .  —Area of Crow n land  in tended to 
be occupied by th e  proposed w o rk s -  
1440 acres.
k . —T his notice w as posted  on the  
1 2 th  djly of Novem ber, 1919, and ap ­
p lication  will be ihade to  th e  Com­
m issioner oh th e  9th, day of Decem­
ber, 1910.
(1) Give the  nam es and addresses 
of any rip a rian  p ro p rie to rs  or licen­
sees who or whose lands a re  like lj 
to  be affected  by th e  proposed w orks, 
e ith e r  above or below th e  o u tle t—-
D. G allagher, J .  M cClelland, A. Ash­
ton, a ll of K elow na, B.C.
p.—E x tra c t  from  m em orandum  of 
association—
2.—T he ob jects fo r w hich th e  Com­
pany is estab lished  a re —
(d) To develop, acquire, ow n and 
hold record  of u n reco rded  w a te r , and 
to  pu rchase  w a te r  records an d  w a te r 
priv ileges, and  to c o n stru c t, erect, 
m a in ta in  and  op era te  canals, ditches, 
aqueducts, rdeew ays, flum es, weirs; 
w heels, feeders, la te ra ls , reservo irs, 
dam s, lakes, w ells, bu ild ings o r o th e r 
e rections o r w o rk s  w hich m ay be 
req u ired  in connection w ith  th e  im ­
provem ent and  use of th e  said w a te r  
and w ater-p o w er, or by a lte rin g , re ­
new ing, ext end ing , im proving, re p a ir ­
ing o r m a in ta in in g  any such w orks, 
o r any  p a r t  th e reo f, and  to  conduct, 
c a rry  on, and  tr a n s fe r  w a te r  to  all 
persons o r  co rp o ra tio n s  fo r i r r ig a ­
tion, m a n u fa c tu r in g , o r in d u s tr ia l, 
m echanical, m ining, m illing , dom estic 
o r s to ck -ra is in g  p u rp o ses; and  also 
to  build  and c o n s tru c t s to rag e  re se r­
voirs fo r th e  . collection an d  sto rag e  
of w a te r  fo r th e  purposes before 
m entioned, w ith  fu ll pow er and  au ­
th o r i ty  to  m ake c o n tra c ts  and  ag ree ­
m en ts  fo r th e  sale of p e rm an en t w a­
te rw o rk s  and  c a rry in g  w a te r fo r the  
purposes aforesaid .
s. —B eaver sw am ps on h e ig h t of
land n ear head  w a te rs  of H ydrau lic  
Creek. , j . ,
t .  —Dams.
u. —DepLh in  fee t. A rea in  a c re s—
feet acres feet acres feet acres
1 .. 0 .0  11...154.7 21 .544.0
2.. . 4.0 12... 189.0 22...509.2
3.. . 6.0 1 3 ..257 .0  23...595.1
4.. . 8 .0 14...287.2 24...-614.4
5.. .10.0 15 .317.3 25. .635.7
6.. .1T.4 TG...347.4 26...656.0
7.. .61.6 17...379.8 27...C76.4
8 .. .84.5 18...407.6 28...096.7
9.. .96.0 19...492.S 29...717.1
10.. 117.3 20...518.1 80..,737.4
. v.—Lease and  purchase.
w.—8670 acre  fee t. \
. x .—(3) E a r th  dam s w ith  puddle 
cores.
S ig n a tu re —
T H E  SOUTH KELOW NA LAND CO., 
L IM IT E D
P er F . W. Groves. 
P . O. A ddress—K elow na, B. C. 
1 0 th  Nov., 1910.
J5-6
Advertise in The Courier |  
The Shpp Windowot Kelowna t
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Tom m y B urns, the Cuuaditpi ex- 
cham plon heuvyw eigb t pug ilis t, will 
likely locate in C algary.
All 0. P. It. tra in s  betw een B road­
view a n d 1 M oosejaw  a re  despatched  
by telephone.
m •  •
The Royul ska Ling r in k , M ontreal, 
valued a t  $60,000, was d estro y ed  by 
fire  on N ovem ber 1st.
.  • •
Tw o A m erican ta r i f f  com inissloners 
have a rriv ed  in  O ttaw a, and  opened 
negotiation? w ith  Hie Dominion, go­
vernm en t.
m m *
United S ta te s  packing  concerns plan.
the e s tab lish m en t in , w estern, .C an a ­
da of m eat puelcing p la p ts  fit an o u t­
lay of $15,0Q0,,000. Ma,ni,tojtmna lire 
also in te re s ted  in the  m ovem ent,
+ m m
Steps a re  being tak en  by th e  Do­
m inion g o v e rn m en t to c re a te  a cen­
tra l  lab o ra to ry  In o rd e r to  ensure, 
p q rity  of d ru g s  in  use as m edicines 
and to d ischarge  public h e a lth  d u ­
ties generally .
•  » •
The e lec tion  in D rum m ond-A rtha- 
basca, Que., w hich was fo u g h t on the  
nuval policy, has re su lted  in defea t 
for the  L a u r ie r  p a r ty  cand ida te . Gil­
b e rt, N a tio n alist, secured m ajo rities  
in nearly  every  p arish  over P e rre a u lt. 
L iberal. ,
m . ,m m ■
On N ovem ber 2*m,1 th e re  w as snow 
both  east and ■xrast.pt W innipeg. At 
R aeburn  the  g round  was, covered to  
a d ep th , of sev e ra l inches.
H eavy fa lls  of snow a re  re p o rted  
•from Pe-n/nsylyapia, tra ff ic  being  tied  
up on  the  ra ilro ad s . O ut h e re  in  B ri­
tish  Colum bia snq.w ha^. bajrely, pow­
dered  the  mpuntgjin ,tpps.
M anitoba P re sb y te r ia n  college s tu ­
den ts, took  possession of th e  s tag e  
of th e  Bijou T h e a tre , W in n ip e g ,, in 
th e ir  H allow e’en  p ranks, and  s ta r te d  
destroy ing  scenery . The police w ere 
called in  and  in  th e  f ig h t  w hich  jfol- 
lowed, rev o lv e rs  w ere fired . T he th e ­
a tre  was badly  dam aged. A rre s ts  have 
been ihade.
T he  re p o r t  of th e  B ritish  postm as­
te r-g en e ra l show s th a t  th e  w e ig h t of 
le t te r s  and  p o stca rd s  d ispatched  to  
C anada and  N ew foundland  in th e  
fisca l y ear, en d in g  in M ^rph la s t, w as 
433,000 pounds, w hile c irc u la rs . lppok 
p ack e ts  and  new spapers,.w eighed,465,- 
000; pounds. L e t te r s  receiyed  w eigh­
ed 333,000 pounds and  second-claps 
m a tte r  1 ,022,000 pounds. .The .num ­
ber of p a rce ls  despa tched  w as 314.- 
731.r and received , 121,871. The . C. 
O. D. system  is rap id ly  fo s te rin g  tra d e  
in  sm all a r tic le s  w ith in  th e  em pire.
WEATHER* DEPORT
Compiled by  G . R. B ipger, O bserver
Oct. 
1 . . 
2 . ;
3 . .
4 . .
5 . .  
6 . .
■7. . 
8 .  .
9 . .  
1 0 . .  
1 1 . .  
1 2 . .
13..
14..
1 5 . .  
16; .
17..
1 8 . .
19..
20 . .  
2 1 . .  
22. .
23 . .
24 . .
25. .
2 6 . .
27..
2 8 . .
29 . .
M axim um  T em p.
. . . . . . .  60.  . •
53• « • • • • x/O* • •
. . . . . . .  50.  . .
. . .  . .  . .  51.  . .  
. . .  . . . . . .  55 . . .
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59• • • • • • •  o  / •  • •
• • • • « • *  63» • •
• • • • • ■ * 5l « • • 
**• **«-  50« « ,*
54• • • • • • • w I • a •
• • • • • « • 52.  • •
57• • * • • • •  1/  I • • a
• 55* a a
' • • • • • •  62t  a •
« • • • • 0 0  * a •
. . . . . .  59.  . .
57• . . . .  . . U  f  .  . .
a .
5^.  . .  
57. . . . * W . . *
. . . . . . .  5S» . .
. . . . .  48.
. . . . . 46. 
49.
43. 
42.
44.
47.
M ipim um .T ^m p.
. v  44.
34
46■ a . . . . . .  * V/ .
.............   39.
___ ; . .  41.
. . . . . . .  47.
45* *-'•
. . . . . . .  50.
49
44. . . . . . . .  ■.
. . . .  44.
• -.. . . . .  35*
37.
47.
. . .  . 42.
............. 40.
. . . . . . .  49.
43
. . • • .  . . ,  8 X.- 
. . . . . . .  40.
34• • • • .  .  V I *
• ; ^  3.
37.
., . . . . .  43.
37. . . . . . .  V f .
. . . . .  • 1 24.
............. 21.
■............. 22 .
. . . . . .  38.
Ov . . . . .  . . . . . . .  46 .  • • • • • * • • • •  32.
3 1 . .......... . . . .  . 1.  . .• • • • • a a • 5^^ ).
R a in  F a l l
Oct. Inches
1 .  . . . . . . . . . . .  aa . a . a . .  . .  . .  . . . 10
3 ............. 33• • • • • • . . . . a a a  • • a • a . . eld
4 . . . . . . 04• • • • •  . . . . a . a a . a a a . .  »v I
5 . . . . . . aa a a a a . ,s • • aa / . a  * . * .  . 02
6 . . . . . . *.a a . a a a • * a a • • • • • a a a • •02
9 • t • . • • • •. a . a . a * * *  ** .20.
10  . .  . . 04. . a a . a  a a . t • • • I • VT
1 4 . . . . . . . . . .  • • • • • « • . *  aaa aaaaa i l l
1 7 _____ . . . . a  .* a • • a a a aaaa a . • * .08'
24  . '. . . . . » • • • » • .  vaa a • • * • • • • *  • # 12
T o ta l , 1.06.
Water N otice
Notice is hereby given th a t  an ap ­
p lication  will be m ade under B u rt
V. , Hoc. 28, of the "W ate r A ct," HMJ9, 
to o b ta in  a lioenHe in  the  Hlmilkn- 
;neen Division txf Vale D istric t.
a . —The ngme of, Company 1 in fu ll— 
Sm ith K elow na Ijand  Co., L id .,
The bead office—K elow na, B.C. 
The cap ita l, how (divided, show ing 
am ount paid up—$250,0011.00, all 
paid  up.
b. —T he nam e of the  lake, s tream
o r source (if unnam ed, the  descrip tion  
is)—S tir lin g  Creek. i
0.—The poLnt of d iversion—a point 
about six m iles below its  source.
d .—T he q u a n tity  o f w a te r  applied 
for (in cubic fee t per second)—
80. '
(e) T he c h a ra c te r  of th e  p rop jsed  
w orks—dam s, dltoli and flum e,
f.--T h c  prom ises on w hich the  w a­
te r  is t'o- be used (describe sam e)—
f. —N. H ,Bec. 2 -1, Hurt,S.W. X Hep.
'25, W. %. Heo., 23, Bee. 22 , N. % ,Hec. 
pt. S.W. x Sec. 21. T.p. 28. NE X 
Seo. 81. ,N,W..X Heo. 2,8 . xN.ls. X Hoc 
29. -N.W.. X' Sec. 85 . N.E. X H<;o.
34 . ,Ei Ji Sec. 32 . , hr.W. X Sec. 32 .
W. % Sec. 38. Tp. 29. 'W. W.Seo,
2, Sec 8, Sec 4. S.W. X .^eoj 5. S .E
X Sec 6. Nu '/j See. 6. W. jj Sec.
1. Tp. 26. 5440 acres.
g . —T ho  pprppseB fo r, w hlcn th e  
w a te r is to be used.—Irrig a tio n .
h . —If fo r irr ig a tio n , describe the  
land in tended  to  be ir r ig a te d , g iv ­
ing acreage—
h :-N . % Sec. 24. P a r t  S.W . X Sec. 
25j W. % Sec: :23, Seo. 22,. N. ■% Sec. 
14. SAV. X Sec. 24. T .p , 28. NE X 
Sec. 31. N.W. X Sec. 28. N.E. X Sec 
29. N.W. X See. 35. N.E. X Sec. 
84. E. See. 82. N.W. X S c 5. 32. 
W. % Sec. . 38. T p  £9. VV. % Sec.
2, Sec. 3, -Sec. 4. S.W. X Sec.i 5. S.E 
X Sec. 0. N. ^  Sec. .6. W. % Sec. 
1. Tp. 20. 5440 acres.
(J) A rea of C row n land  in tended  to  
be occupied by th e  proposed w o rk s— 
nopo.
k .-^T his notice  w as posted .on the  
12 th  day of N ovem ber, 1910, and a p ­
p lication  w ill be m ade to  th e  Com­
m issioner on the 9 th  day o f ' Decem­
ber, . 1910.
(I> ...Give th e  nappes^ and  addresses 
o f any r ip a r ia n  prbjprietors o r licen­
sees who or w h o se ' lands a re  likely 
to  be a ffec ted  by th e  proposed w orks, 
e ith e r  above or.: below th e  o u tle t— 
nejne.
' p .—E x tra c t  from  m em orandum  of
association—
2.—T h e  objects for. w hich the  Com­
pany  is, e stab lished  a re —
d;— To develop, acquire, ow n and  
hol6 reco rds of un reco rded  w afey, and  
to  pu rchase  w a te r  reco rd s  and  w a te r  
priv ileges, and  to  co n stru c t, e rec t, 
m a in ta in  and  o p era te  canals, d itc h ­
es, aquedupts, racew ays, flum es, w eirs, 
wheels, feeders , -la terals, reserv o irs , 
dam s, lakes, w ells, bu ild ings o r o th e r  
erections o r  w orks w hich  m ay be r e ­
qu ired  in  connection -w ith  th e  im ­
p rovem ents  anij use of the  said, w a te r  
and  w ater-pow er, o r  • by, a lte rin g , r e ­
new ing, ex ten d in g , im prov ing , r e ­
p a irin g  o r m a in ta in in g  any such 
w orks, o r  any  p a r t  th e reo f, and to  
conduct, cari’y on and  t r a n s fe r  w a te r  
to  ail persons , o r c o rp o ra tio n s , fo r  i r ­
rig a tio n , m a n u fac tu rin g , o r in d u s tr ia l. 
m^cha;nical, m ining,' m illing , dom es­
tic  o r s to ck -ra is in g  purposes ; and a l­
so to  build and c o n s tru c t s to rag e  re« 
servo irs fo r th e  co llection  and  storugc- 
of w ater, fo r th e  purposes before m en­
tioned ,w ith  In ll pow er and  a u th o rity  
to  m ake c o n tra c ts  and  ag reem en ts  
fo r ' t h e  sale of p e rm a n en t w a te r  
w orks and 'c a r ry in g  w a te r  fo r tn e  
purposes aforesaid .
s. —B eaver sw am ps on h e ig h t of 
land  h e a r head' w a te rs  of H ydrau lic  
Greek
t .  - r  Dams.
u. —D epth in  fee t. A rea . in  acres—
feet acres feet acres feet acres
1 ..0.0* 11...154.7 21...544.0
2.. . 4.0 12...189,0 22 .569.2
3.. . 6.0 13,1.257.0 23...595.1
4.. . 8.0 14.1.287.2 24...614.4
5.. .10.0 115..,317.3 25...035.7
6. .11.4 16. .347.4 26...656.0
7.. .61.6 17...379.8 27...670.4
8 ..  .84.5 18...407.6 28,..096.7
9.. .96.0 i9 ...492 .8  29...717.1
10...117-3 20...518.1 30...737.4
v. —Lease and purchase.
w . —8670 acre  fe e t.
x . —(3) E a r th  dam s w ith  puddle
cores . ,
S ig n a tu re —
T H E  SOUTH KELOW NA LAND CO., 
L IM IT E D
,P er F . W. Groves.
P  O. A ddress—K elow na, B. C 
1 0 th  Nov., *1910.
/'■' C. : <15-5.
, J o h n  A nderson, who , lo s t his ..sight 
in  a d y n am ite  explosion on. Canadian 
N o r th e rn , ra ilw ay  c o n s tru c tio n  w ork , 
n ear .W innipeg, has been, given a v e r­
d ic t of $7,000 ag a in s t th e  cpm panv.
T he fullovying /p lianges have ta k e n  
p |ac^ in  th e  B ^H ^h  -c a b in e t: L ord  
l^o rley  apppipfed , presi^ejnj; of th e  
C ouncil; E a r l  Cre.we, .secretary, fo r  In ­
dia ; Lew is .^ a rco u irt, polonial secre­
ta r y ;  E a r l Beapoham p, f i r s t  com m is­
sioner of public w orks. .
•  # . •
T he n^w  p a rliam en t of U n ited  Soubh 
A frica ,w as .opened a t  C apetow n on 
N ovem ber 4Eh. ' .
Williams 
Jubilee Singers
ON A WORLD TOUR
OPEBA HOUSE, KELOWNA
W E D N E SD A Y  
NO V EM BER  16th
T H E  P R O G R A M M E  C O N S IS T S  OF 
Ju b ilee  Sungs 
P lan ta tio n  Songs 
N egro M elodies 
C am p M eeting Songs 
N egro L u ll.ibys 
S acred  Songs 
N egro Comic Songs 
C abin  and R iver Songs 
S en tim en ta l Songs 
B a llad s  
R ag tim e Songs 
C lassic  Selections
S E C U R E  Y O U R  S E A T S
A t C r a w fo r d ’s  S t a t io n e r y  S t o r e
R eserv ed  -  $1.00
K elowna D ance O rchestra
O p e n  fo r  e n g a g e m e n t s  for  
B a lls ,  P r iv a t e  D a n c e s ,  b a n ­
q u e t s ,  e tc .  A p p l y -  
F . G , T O L L I T
P .O . B o x  325  - K e lo w n a
TO EUROPE
In  connection w ith
Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd.
‘■THE  ROYAL LIN E "
T ick e ts  on Sale Daily, Nov. 11 to Doc. 
31. F ive M«nthi3 R e tu rn  L im it.
XMAS SAILINGS 
• F ro m  M o n trea l—
"Royal E d iv ard ’’ ...... ..—  Nov JO
"R oyal George” ...... ......... 19
From  H alifax—
* Royal E d w a rd "   ........... Dec. 7
“Royal G eorge" ...............  Bee. 1.4
“Royal E d w ard "  .... . ...... Dec. 28
And F o r tn ig h tly  T h e re a fte r
MOST DIRECT ROUTE to  Bristol, 
London and th e  C ontinent.
T ick e ts  & R eservations from  C. Clarke 
A gent Gan. Pac. Ry.» Ivelow'na, B.C.
W A N T E D
A  V io l in i s t  t o  p la y  w ith  th e  
K e lo w n a  D a n c e  O r c h e s tr a .  
M u s t  b e  a b le  t o  r e a d  m u s ic  
Apply to F . G. T O L L IT  
P.O . Box 325 Kelowna
14-3
FO R S A L E
M a r e , a b o u t  9  y e a r s . D e m o c r a t ,  
w it h  p o le  a n d  s e t  o f  d o u b le  
h a r n e s s .  C h e a p , $ 1 5 0 .0 0
S atisfac tio n  g u a ran teed
Apply, ■ L. A. HAYM AN 
Kelowna - - “ - £;•14-2
T he insane asjdum  of M anitoba a t 
B randon w as \b u rn ed  to the  ground 
on N ovem ber 4 th , causing a loss of 
$350,000. All the  inm ates w ere re ­
scued. One oif th e  women patien ts, 
p lay ing  w ith  m atches She , had  ob­
tained in  th e  k itchen , was responsi­
ble fo r th e  fire. T here  w ere 000 pa­
tie n ts  in  the  build ing  a t  th e  tim e, 
and g re a t  d ifficu lty  was experienced 
in  g e t t in g  them  o u t. A num ber of 
them  w ere severely, burned  and oth- 
e rs  badly  chilled as a snow storm  was 
mariner and  thev  w ere w ith o u t shelter.
THUR8DA V, NOV. 10, 1010.
W ant Advts
R A T E S :
F i r s t  Insert ion: 10 Cents  per  l ine ;^  
minimum charge, 25 cents .
E ach  Additional Insert ion: 5 cen ts  
per line; minimum charge, 
15 cents.
W A N T 101) to ren t p iano  for m oderate 
term s. -Apply P .O . Box 73. 15-1
TII1C P E R S O N  WHO R E M O V E D  a  
p araso l from Post Olliee Monthly a f­
ternoon is requested  to leave it a t C our­
ier Oilice. 15-1
W A N T E D  -M usk ra t, m ink and lvfix 
skin, etc., h ighest cash  prices pa id ; 
no consignm ent too la rge  o r sm all; post 
or call:- -O k an ag an  M ission Supp ly  
Go., O k an ag an  M ission. 15-tf
FO R  S A L E , 10 acres improved fru it 
i land  5 m iles from K elow na, w ith  
450 tru it trees set out In sp r in g  of 1909. 
P rice  and  term s on ap p lica tio n  to W. 
S han k s, K elow na. 14-tf
FOR BALE- - A sm all gasoline pum ping 
p lan t, su ilnolo  lo r dom estic  and  
garden  purposes, including I8-t>bl. 
tan k , all connections ahd  s tru c tu re  
for sam e , 28 feet of P 'pe and p o in t!  
In good w ork ing  order $75.00. Ap­
ply, D. W. Crowley .12-cf
FOR SA LE—F u rn i  .hod 4-room  co ttag e  
(pkfat-ered); st able, 'ch ioken-house 
and 3 ucres o f land ad jo in ing  Ben- 
vouliLn school.—W rite  o ffers  to  A. E. 
Lye, Salm on Arm , B. C.
MRS: DAYTEB <mec MisS Blackwood) 
will con tinue  to re p re se n t th e  
Sjhreiln Company iof C anada, and w ill 
receive o rders  fo r co rsets  a t  h e r of­
fice over Davies & M ath ie 's  T a ilo r 
Shop, Pendozi S t. 1 1 -tf
FOR SA LE—Several to n s  of Yellow 
D anvers onions, chiefly  m edium  
and p ick ling  s'zes. Any reasonable of­
fe r accepted.—-II, S. Rose, K- L. O. 
Bench, K elow na. 1 0 -tf
FOR SA L E—10 acres f ru i t  land , ready  
for p lan ting , fenced an d  flum ed, 
p resen tly  in  a lfa lfa ; price  $8,000 
o r $3,250 on te rm s.—Apply, H. S. 
Rose. H ill View, Kelowna.. 1 0 -tf
M ILK  COWS, 4 head, 7 head  young 
ca tile , 1 yearling  bu ll, fo r sale . 
—Apply, I). E. G ejlatiy , G ollatly, B.C. 
9 - tf  ■
WANTED —BOOTS TO R EPA IR , by 
com petent w orkm an. Oak ta n  
le a th e r of biest qua lity  used. P ro m p t 
a tte n tio n  to  a ll o rders a t  CRO FT’S, 
B ernard  Ave. 9 - tf
FOR SA L E.—T he fa s t gasoline launch  
“D a rt,” 26 ft. by l i t . ,  10 h.p. 2 
cyl.‘ Rober*ts e n g in e ; th e  whole in 
f irs t class c-ondit;on ; com plete w ith  
head ligh t, tools, e tc . : ow ner leaying  
fo r E ng land . F u ll p a r tic u la rs  on ap ­
plication to  Box 2A, E w in g ’s L and ing .
, 9 - tf
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of $1,000 
to $20,000 a t 8 per cen t —Rem - 
b ie r P au l. . 50-tf.
T.O L E T — Com fortable 6-roomed house 
on W ate r S t., in cen tre  of tow n; 
c ity  w ater. A pply , G. C. Rose, “ C our­
ie r”  Office. 48-tf
W A N T E D .—P a id  correspondents an d  
subscrip tion  agen ts for the  “ C our­
ie r”  a t  .R u tlan d , Benvoulin, K . L . O. 
Bench and  g en era lly  th roughou t th e  
d is tr ic t tr ib u ta ry  to K elow na. L ib e ra l  
term s. A pply  by le tter on ly  to E d ito r, 
K elow na C ourier.
F R E I G H T
M o v e d  e x p e d i t io u s ly  b y  M O T O R  
T R U C K .  C a p a c ity , 3  t o n s .
For terms, apply
J. H. BAILLIB
O kanagan M ission - -  B .C.
W e a r e  o p e n  to  ta k e  c o n t r a c t s  fo r
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estim ates given •'<
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
NOTICE
Notice is .hereby given, th a t ,  on th e  
f ir s t  day o f December n e x t, applica- 
tiooi \W11 be m ade to th e  S u p e rin ten ­
den t of P ro v in c ia l Police fo r ren ew ­
al of th e  ho te l licence to  se ll liquo r 
by re ta il in the hotel know n os th e  
Belle Vue H otel, s itua te , a t  O kana­
gan M ission, ih th e  P rovince of B ri­
tish  Columbia. ;
MARY V IO LET H A SSELL
Dated, Oct. 19, 1910.
. ' 12-5 .
THURSDAY, NOV. 10. 1010.
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND O K a NAOAN ORCHARDlflT
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
B E E S ! B E E S !!
BIOl^S are absolutely necessary to secure p roper  pollenisation of fruit, and 
cv'ery orehard is t  should provide hiin- 
.sell with several hives, otherwise he is 
talcing1 long’ chances on a shor tage of crop. 
T h e  best of soil, perfect  conditions of 
climate and irrigation, vigorous trees  avail 
little if the blossoms are not thoroughly 
fertilized, and this call only be thoroughly 
done tliyoiigh the ag-ency of the honey bee.
We have a num ber  of choice hives lo r  
sale.
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 -Office: Leon A ve.
N O T  C O L D  B U T  D A M P  ]
A little fire in the evening 
makes the home comfortable
A FAIRY QUEEN HEATER will do this for you
We can supply  these in th ree  sizes for coal or wood
We have also a large a s so r tm en t  of coal and wood hea te rs  
ranging from $2.50 to $40.00
Mow is the time to purchase while the Stock is complete
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., mi.
Glenmore fru it Lands
S itu a ted  w ith in  one-half m ile of town, an d  being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it com m ands a  beau tifu l view of the town, 
lake  and surrounding- country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N  AND M A R K E T
T h ere  is  only one G lenm ore; don’t m iss the opportun ity  of selecting  a 
few acres of th is  d e sirab le  property .
If you wish a  ch eap  b u ild in g  lot or an  acre  of land  ca ll on us and 
* we w ill show you our sub-division
W O G D L A W N
J u s t  four blocks from the centre of the  town. P r ic e s  low.
easy , m onthly paym ents if so desired . ....
Term s
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
We rep resen t only the best board  com panies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C
R. C. Reed
P rivate  
Puone, 118.
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S  
: A N D  E M B A L M E R S  : P riv a te  Phone, 120
Kelowna Manufacturing Co.
C A B IN E T  M A K IN G  U P H O L S T E R IN G  P IC T U R E  FR A M IN G  
SIG N  W R IT IN G  W O O D  T U R N IN G  S A S H E S  & F R A M E S
. R E P A IR IN G  S T O R E  & O F F IC E  F IT T IN G S
E stim ates given on a ll  descrip tions ot wood work. Tools of a ll k inds
sharpened .
IvELOWN.V
O ffice  P h o n e  85
B .  C .
Extra Copies
On account of th e  g r e a t . doinand 
for copies of la s t w eek’s "C ourier” 
contain ing  the Hoard of T rade  w rite ­
up of the city and d is tr ic t ,  we have 
rep rin ted  i t  in th is  issue. A lim'.ted 
num ber of e x tra  copies have been 
ru n  off and may be obtained  a t  the 
office. /
On Tuesday evening nex t, Novem­
ber 15 th , a g ran d  concert will be 
held in the  Black 'M ountain  school- 
house, R u tland , in aid of th e  M etho­
d ist parsonage build ing fund. A la rge  
num b er of ladies and  g en tlem en  have 
k indly  prom ised to ass’st, and  a f ir s t-  
class program m e will be presen ted . 
R efreshm en ts  will also be served. All 
are  welcome, and a bum per house w ill 
be appreciated . Susie’s bund will 
piny a hum orous selection, "T he Can­
dle Sym phony,” and the  cho ir w ill 
sing  p la n ta tio n  songs.
Local and Personal News
M rs. Bleckley and fam ily were pas­
sengers !o Vancouver on Tuesday.
Messrs. I). M eTavish and (1. F. II, 
•lames re tu rn e d  from tile Coast on 
Tuesday.
Mr. I. C u tler, revenue tax  co lled  or, 
is in  the  d is tr ic t, rounding up all 
delinquents.
The Fire 
annual ball
Brigade will 
in the  Operu 
Dec eutt’or hill.
hold th e ir  
House, on
Friday,
The an n u al ball of the Kelowna 
Tennis Club will take place on De­
cem ber L’nd, in the Opera House.
Mr. IV DuMoulin, m anager of tin  
Bank of ‘M ontreal, is on his vacation, 
Mr. \V. G. Benson is relieving.
Mr. -G ordon Hayrmtm Is oil a h u n t­
ing tr ip  a t  the headw aters of Bear 
| Creek. -
' Mr ami M rs. II. C. Childers r e tu r n ­
ed on F riday  from  th e ir ex tended vi­
sit to the  Old C ountry.
Mr. W. It. I ’ooley was a passenger 
on S a tu rd a y  en ro u te  for 
E ngland , w here he will visit for a 
few m onths.
M essrs J . H arvey, sr., .f. M. H a r­
vey* .1. E. H arvey, Clias. H arvey  und 
Mr. A. R obertson, accompanied by a 
cook, arc engaged in a h u n t on Bear 
Creek.
The L adies’ H ospital Aid will h jld  
a handkerch ie f sale on December 8 . 
H andkerch iefs  con tribu ted  should be 
sen t care of Mrs. M cKay, on or before 
Decem ber 3 rd .—Con.
Dr. and M rs. M acnaughton have r e ­
tu rn ed  from  the  Coast and will oc­
cupy the house nex t to the C ourier 
office, W ater. S t. I t  is understood 
Dr. M acnaughton  will en te r in to  p a r t ­
nersh ip  w ith  Dr. K eller.
M ayor D. W. S u therland  and Ald­
e rm an  J . W. Jones w ere passengers 
on W ednesday m orning  for Salm on 
Arm, to a tte n d  tile annual convention 
of the Union of B ritish  Columbia Mu 
nicipalities,
F rien d s of M rs. J .  B. D art (nee 
Miss F ran c e s  M essenger, who ta u g h t 
school in th e  d is tr ic t) , s is te r of Miss 
M. I. M essenger, w ill be grieved  to 
le a rn , th a t  h e r husband, Dr. J . B. 
D art, V.S.; died suddenly  in  Vancouver 
on F rid ay , a f te r  hav ing  been m arried  
'only th re e  weeks.
M r. C harles B randon, la te ly  w ith  
the  Jean n e  R ussell Co., has leased 
the  Opera House fo r the  season and 
playgoers a re  th e reb y  assured f ir s t-  
class show s d u rin g  the  w in te r m onths.
I t  is understood, "that Mr. B randon 
and his b ro ther, con tro l th e a tre s  a t 
E dm onton , C algary , Kam loops and 
Vernon.
M essrs. R. C. and A. N. Ecclestone 
and fam ilies le f t  on W ednesday for 
T oron to , and  will probably locate in  
th e  fam ous N iagara  d is tr ic t u n til such 
lim e as th e ir  ch ild ren  have all r e ­
ceived a n  education , w hen it is likely 
th a t  th ey  will r e tu r n  to th is  d is tr ic t. 
T h e ir d e p a r tu re  is deeply re g re tte d  
by a wide circle  of .friends, and  as 
to k en  of th e  esteem  in which they 
a re  held  th ey  wore -entertained on 
T uesday  n ig h t to a banquet in the 
Lake View H otel, w hich was a tten d ed  
by a la rg e  n u m b e r of people, and a 
p leasan t evening  was spent w ith  
to asts , songs and speeches.
Mr. C. K. L. I’ym an I,-ft on H atur- 
duy l’or London, Eng., whore lie will 
spend the w inter.
Mr. Jt. M ansfield and fam ily le ft 
for (lie Old C ountry  on Friday, wilt-re 
they  will reside in fu tu re .
The long-expeoled h y d ran ts  have ul 
last a rriv ed , and city  workm en will 
be busy alm ost im m ediately  in s ta ll­
ing Hiem.
Mrs. and Miss C richton, who have 
been v isiting  re la tives a t  Okanign.n 
Mission, re tu rn e d  to th e ir  home /in 
E ngland on Satu rday .
Don’t fo rg e t the Kelowna Music il 
und Dram a! ie . Society’a concert on 
T h ursday  evening, Novem ber .:17th, in 
the Opera. - House, Reserve, your sea ts 
a t Cra w fo rd ’s.
In  I he advertlsc.inu.nt of a, leading 
Vancouver grocery  allure, appears th is  
item —"Gruml I ’risle Jo n a th a n  Ap­
ples, $5.00 per box.” I t  evidently re ­
fe rs  to the Kelowna Jo n a th a n s  th a t  
cap tu red  the Sw eepstake.
Mr, A. E. Rue has sold the fast 
m otor launch the "D a r t” to Mr. A. G. 
W urd, of, Rainbow Kanclie. Mr. Rnc 
ini ends to have a rea l racer next 
season—one th a t  will knock spots off 
an y th in g  here to fo re  seen an local wa- 
te is , *
A trag ed y , the re su lt of too much 
w hiskey, took place on the reserve, 
a t  W est bank on Sunday m orning, 
w hen an Lndiin woman nam ed A. Me- 
Dougall in a f i t  of d ru n k en  desponden­
cy, sho t herse lf in the m outh, w ith  a 
.2” , dying on Tuesday. The bullet 
w ent th ro u g h  her neck, and wrhen Dr. 
K e ller dressed  the wound on Sunday, 
fa ta l re su lts  were not an tic ipated  An 
inquest was held on Tuesday, and a 
verd ic t of suicide re tu rn e d  by the  
ju ry .
City Constable MacRae a rre s ted 'tw o  
m en on Sunday n ig h t on Petidozi St. 
in the  v icin ity  of "the residence of 
M r. T.. W. S tirlin g , because- ot th e ir  
suspicious m ovem ents and refusal *o 
give an  account of them selves. Oh 
being searched , one vyas found to be 
c a r iy in g  a revolver. N ext m orning 
they  appeared  before M ayor S u th e r­
land and  Mr. II. J .  H ew etson, J .P .. 
and one w a s  fined $50 fo r lo itering 
and c a rry in g  a concealed weapon,'and 
the  o th e r  $10 for lo itering .
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We sell only the choicest qualit ies and we 
cha tge  no lancj' prices. T h e re fo re  we cau
guaran tee  satisfaction.
SPECIAL, BARGA INS A L L T H E  T I M E
Castille Soap, large bans - 2 for 25c
Assorted Toilet Soap - 6 for 25c
Glycerine T a r - 3 for 25c
Fairy Soap - . 3 for 25c
Borax Soap, large cakes - 4 for 25c
Valencia Raisins 3tb for 25c
Jelly Powders - 4 for 25c
Good Eating Apples, per box $1.00
jt  B R E A D ,  C A K E S  &  P A S T R Y
Fresh Daily
^  D e l i c i o u s  P o r k  P i c s  Every Thursday 4
F
F
F
F
F
jk .
B IG G IN  &  P O O L E
’Phone 39
*
*
’Phone 39
The -F arm ers’ E xchange shipped 56 
cars  of f ru i t  and produce du rin g  the  
m onth  of O ctober, and had  they  been 
able to  o b ta in  th e  cars, could have 
shipped a n o th e r  four, m aking a to ta l 
of 60 fo r the  m onth . Shipm ents have 
been held up th ro u g h o u t th )  sea­
son, and th is 'w e e k  f ru i t  and produce 
has been waitin'?- in the  w arehouse 
fo r the  necessary  cars  to  move it. 
C ustom ers have been disappointed o- 
ver delay in  sh ipm en t, and the  r a i l ­
way com pany a re  to  be condemned 
for not a n tic ip a tin g  and looking a f te r  
m ore closely the  ca r requirem ents-of 
the  various sh jp p 'n g  firm s, and i t  is 
hoped the  ra ilw ay  com pany w ill have 
learned  a lesson th is  season so th a t  
n ex t 3-ear th ey  will p u t them selves 
in a t e t t e r  position to handle m ore 
expeditiously  the  business of the  
O kanagan Valley. Apple, picking and 
packing a re  no|v a lm ost com pleted, 
and the  packing-houses a re  no longer 
the  hives of in d u s try  th a t  they w ere 
few  w eeks ago.
The f ir s t  concert of th e  season of 
the  K elow na M usical and D ram atic 
Society’ w ill tak e  place on T hursday , 
N ovem ber 2 4 th . As well as num bers 
by the  o rc h e s tra  of the  Society, solos 
will be sung  by  Mrs. Iluyeke, Mrs. 
J .  H arvey , M r. G. M cKenzie and, Mr. 
H. Johnson . The Society is endeav­
ouring. w i th ~  every- m eans in its  
pow er, to provide <he m usic-loving pu­
blic of 'K elow na w ith  a f ir s t-c lis s  se­
ries of e n te r ta in m e n ts  th ro u g h o u t the 
coming w in te r iponths, and it is 
hoped th a t  the  people of, the city 
and d is tr ic t will show th e ir  appreci­
a tio n  of these e ffo rts  by giving the 
Society bum per houses. T ickets on 
sale a t  C raw fo rd ’s.
APPLE SHOW
K E L O W N A  certa in ly  can g row  apples, of which we a re  all proud, but Kelowna is 
famous in o the r  th ings  as  well, it being the 
home of the store which sells the most reliable 
watches in the country .  ^
All personally g u a ran teed .
16 and  18 size, Gold F illed  W atches, from $10 00 to $60.00 
16 >, 18 ,, S ilver W atches - • $9.00 to $50.00
16 “  18 “  N ickel “  - “  $S. 00 to $40.00
C an  give you a  very nice la d ie s ’ gold  filled w atch for $15.00
KNOWLES, The Watch Man
K E L O W N A
Williams Jubilee Singers
-  The hold jw hich the old p lan ta tion  
melodies have upon the  h e a r t  of the 
average  ind iv idual w a8 w ell illu s tra ­
ted  w hen tlhe W illiams’ Jub ilee  Sing­
e rs  gave th e ir  concert in W innipeg 
E very  sea t in  the  la rg est aud ito rium  
in  the c ity  w as filled, s tan d in g  room 
was a t a prem ium , and scores were 
unable to  ob ta in  adm ission. The 
price w as a popu lar one and the  sing­
e rs  appeared  , to be equally  so. 
Throughout, the  tw o-hour program m e 
th e . en thusiasm  of the  audience la s t­
ed, and few, if any, of the selections 
w ere allow ed to pass w ichout an ,en ­
core. Such old fav ou rites  as “Old 
Black Jo e ,’’ “Suwanee R iver,’’ "R oll’ 
Jo rd an , Roll,” "D arky Camp M eet­
ings” and the "Old Oaken B ucket” 
received as h e a r ty  a recep tion  as 
any  of the  new pieces, and also found 
equal favou r w ith  sex te tte s . The hu ­
m our of Mr, and M rs. W illiam s gave 
the  fin ish ing  touch to an , e n te r ta in ­
m en t w'hich provided 2,500 people 
w ith  an  even ing’s h e a r ty  and healthy, 
en joym ent. — M anilobe Free Press, 
W innipeg. T he Jub ilee  S ingers ap­
p e a r in  the  O pera House, Kelowna, 
on W ednesday, .Novem ber J 6 ih , T ick­
e ts , reserved , $1.00, a t  C raw ford’s.
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
M r. and Mrs. W. 'E . W. M itchell 
have le ft fo r the  Old C ountry , w here 
they  will spend the  w in ter.
G eneral sa tisfac tio n  is expressed a t 
the success a tta in e d  by t'he f ru i t  
sen t from  the  K elow na d is tr ic t  to  
I he N ational Apple Show a t V aucou; 
ver.
T he O kanagan  M ission Supply Co. 
have le t the  c o n tra c t ifoi the  con­
tem p la ted  ex tension  of th e ir  s to re  
co M essrs. W. & J . S. Thom son,w ho 
have a lready  s ta r te d  w ork.■a
Owing to the  in ab ility  of th e ir  op­
ponents to  ra ise  a team , the R ugby 
m atch  b e tw een  the  O kanagan Mission 
S p o rts  C lub and K elow na and Dis­
t r ic t ,  a rra n g ed  fo r th e  5 th , had  to  
be cancelled.
To the g re a t r e g re t  of all con­
cerned it has no t been found pos­
sible to  open the ch u rch  on tlhe 13t.h 
as a rran g ed , and  the  opening cere­
m ony has had  to  be postponed. Tin? 
reason  for th is  is the  n o n -a rriv a l of 
various fin ish ing  m a te r ia l , , notably  
g lass, a lth o u g h  it  has been on o rd er 
fo r some tim e.
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S
Dr. M athison, d en tis t. Telephone 89
W. J . C urtis , piano a/nd o rgan  tu n e r, 
w ill be in  th is  c ity  about) N ovem ber 
20. A1J o rd ers  le f t  a t  D. W. S u th ­
e r la n d ’s fu rn itu re  s to re  w ill receive 
p ro m p t a tte n tio n . . 14-2
FOR
SIX PAYS ONLY
We are  offering-Lots in the
Heales Sub-Division
for from
$300 to $500 per Lot
Some Choice Corners  for $450
T h e s e  are without doubt 
the best  buys in Pentic ton  
a t  the p resen t  time; only 
one block from the Beach, 
and will easily d >ut>le in 
value in the next six 
months.
I t  is proposed to  estab lish  a d ir i­
gible ballqqn serv ice , h e ’ween L 'v e r-  
pool and N o rth  W ales, ca rry in g  pas­
sengers, m ail and  express.
TERMS EASY
W rite  or  Phone
The Penticton 
Realty &  Lumber Go.
A. B. CAMPBELL, Manager
P res id en t T a f t  w ill recom m end re ­
form s in th e  U.^8 . postal service d u r ­
ing th e  n e x t session of congress,, in ­
cluding ra is in g  the  ra te s  of postage 
in  force on m agazines and periodicals.
/Pago 0
NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Further Impressions
Tim e pr<>MH<*(J ho hard  upon the !u*<:Ih 
of th e  ed ito r t'luit, In o rd e r to ge t 
h h  firHt in sta lm en t of ImproHMionH in ­
to  the  p r in te rs ' Iiu im Ih in  tim e for 
la s t ThurHifuy’H Lh.huc, he had to Horih- 
ble th e  notes <on toilH knee in Die w a it­
ing-room  a t  the 0. I*. K. s ta tio n , w ri­
tin g  busily  u n til five m inu tes before 
the  t r a in  le ft anyl pastin g  the le t te r  
on the  m ail oar. At such un early  
dn1:c in  the  life of the. Apple Hhow, 
w ith  no decis’ons of the  Judges given 
ou t, It was kurtily possible to w rite  
fu lly  of th e  exhibits, a num ber of 
w hich hud no t. ye t beet! properly  
placed. M ention of the  “Tw o-Tw o” 
exh ib its  Vvijs om itted , p a rtly  fo r 
luck of tim e and p a rtly  because they  
were no t ready.
d iv in g  it the  p roper title , tin! L im ­
ited  Display was en te red  by K erem e- 
os, JCelownu, Salm on Arm and Koo­
tenay. Keroineos, as in the case of 
th e ir  D is tric t E xh ib it, followed u v e rj 
o rn a te  schem e of decoration  which 
too closely resem bled a m illinery  dis­
play p a rlo u r to accord w ith  the 
canons of igood ta s te , and it  failed, 
despite the obvious e ffo rt m ade, to  
wi/n Cuvour In the eyes of the  judges. 
W est K ootenay chose a kind of s tan d , 
w ith  shelves und b rackets , covered 
w ith  g reen  velvet, und the  effect 
wus good, b u t It w as en tire ly  o u t­
classed by Salm on Arm, which bold­
ly udopted p rac tica lly  the  e n tire
schem e of. decoration  chosen by Mr. 
F. It. E. D eH art a t  Spokanei ini 1008. 
The steep ly  sloping p la tfo rm  was co­
vered en tire ly  w ith  black velvet, 
likew ise th e  ba rre ls  a t  the  foot of it, 
and a ll ro u n d  the  edges r a n  a broad 
silk  ribbon  of deep crim son, w hich 
m ade p e rfec t harm ony with, the  rich ­
ly-coloured ,red apples com prising the 
exh ib it. On sm alt b rack e ts  stood va­
ses of crim son carn a tio n s  of the sam e 
tint, a s  th e  ribbon, and  in a cen tra l 
position  a beau tifu l stair ab o u t a 
foot in  d iam eter of th e  same flow ers, 
m ingled w ith  a few  m aidenhair 
ferns, m ade a rich  m ass of colour. 
I t  would seem scarcely  possible to  
have obtained b e tte r  harm ony  of 
tin ts , and th e  d isplay a t  once a t ­
tra c te d  th e  a tte n tio n  of sp ec ta to rs  
as th e  m ost pleasing or the  fo u r 
co n tes tin g  exh ib its. U n fo rtu n a te ly  
fo r K elow na, th e  d eco ra to r em ploy­
ed toy M r. D eH art had made a m is­
take, in  using  both  w hite  and  cream  
coloured silk  ribbon  in trim m in g  the  
p la tfo rm , and the  t in ts  fa iled  to  
harm onise. Both red  and  yellow  ap­
ples w ere show n, and th e  w onderful 
u n ifo rm ity  o f colour and  design in 
the  Salm on A rm  exh ib it was lack ­
ing. The f ru i t ,  how ever, w as of su­
p erla tiv e  q u a lity , and we u n d ers tan d  
th e  con test on to ta l po in ts betw een 
Salm on A rte and K elow na w as close 
T he judges placed Salm on Arm f irs t, 
K elow na second, W est K ootenay 
th ird  and K erem eos fo u rth .
K elow na’s v ictory  in  the  D istric t 
E x h ib it, a s  announced >n our la s t is­
sue, w as a popular one, and w as 
th o ro u g h ly  deserved , as i t  w as w on 
i n  th e  face of severe cp m p etit’on, Na­
naimo, K erem eos, Salm on Arm, G rand 
F o rk s , W est K ootenay, Kam loops and 
V ernon all h av in g  displays. M r. De­
H a r t ’s schem e of severely  chaste, col­
ou r and  a rc h ite c tu ra l design *n his 
booth, based on the  idea th a t  re d u n ­
dance of o rn a m e n t only served to  ob­
scure the  q u a lity  of th e  fruit* war, 
declared  to  be in  excellen t ta s te , and 
sp ec ta to rs  could feast th e ir  eyes up ­
on  the  p e rfec t shape and colour of 
th e  apples w ith o u t th e  d is tra c t 'o n  of 
a m u ltip lic ity  of frippery , trim m in g s 
' and trap p in g s . G rand F o rks, w ith  a 
very  a ttra c t iv e  display of splendid 
f ru i t ,  w as placed second, Vernon 
th ird , K erem eos fo u r th , and Salm on 
A rm  f if th .
The cham pion car-load of; Jo n a ­
th a n s  w as th e  cynosure of all eyes 
d u rin g  th e  whole of th e .  show, and 
p resen ted  a p ic tu re  of un ifo rm ity  of 
size, colouring, and pack, absolu tely  
unapproached by any o th e r  car-load 
in  th e  show. Nor w ere the  com peti­
to rs  by  any m eans insign ifican t. The 
o th e r en trie s  included a car of S p it- 
zenberg  from  the  Saw yer Land Co., 
Y akim a. W a sh .: a car of G rim es’ 
Golden fro m  the  same firm  ; a car of 
m ixed v arie ties  from  th e  Covert E s­
ta te , G rand F o r k s : a mixed car from  
S um m erland  : a mixed ca r and a car 
of N o rth e rn  Spy from  thy Cold- 
s trep ra  E s ta te , V ernon : a mixed car 1 
show n by th e  Vernon Board of T rad e  ; 
a c a r of Yellow N ew tow n P ippins 
from  th e  Rogue R iver Valley, Ore- 
|gon, show n by the M edford ' Com m er- 
\ clal C lu b : a oar of fe llo w  N ew tow n 
P ipp ins from  C. St& rcher, N orth  Ya­
kim a, W ash. ; a car of mixed v a r ie - , 
tie s  from  M. H oran , W enatchee,W ash., 
th e  "Apple K ing ,” who has achieved 
sw eeping successes a t  th e  Spokane Ap­
ple Show d u r in g 'th e  past tw o years  ; 
and  a ca r of. K ing of Tom pkins from  
t h e ' V ictoria  F ru i t  G row ers’ Associa­
tion. To w in v ic to ry  am idst such 
keen , com petition  w as n o 'm ea n  
achievem ent.
T he Judges w ere m ost en th u sias tic  
over the  K elow na car, decla ring  it 
absolu tely  perfec t, as w as evidenced 
toy the. s c o re - fu l l  m arks on all points 
as fo llow s: q u a lity  17Q (fu ll m arks
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN O ROttA RD lST
THURSDAY, NOV. 10, IfilO.
for Jo n a th a n  variety), colour "(M), 
size 100, un ifo rm ity  100, condition 
BOO, puck BOO—to ta l 070. Prof. New­
ell, the  d istingu ished  Oregon h o rti­
cu ltu ra l au th o rity , who was one ol 
the  Judges, s tro n g ly  udvised th a t the 
car be sen t to bpok.m e, w here, he 
g raph ically  pu t it, " it would skin 
them  a ll,” b u t Mr. 0 McDonald deem ­
ed the  ‘apples too ripe to stand  Uni 
am ount of handling  and  knocking u- 
bout they would receive from  Van­
couver to  Spokane und a rriv e  in ex­
h ib ition  condition, und lie aoce^'ding- 
aecepved the  o ffer of the 1'. K. Slew - 
a r t  Co., Vancouver, to whom tile 
Jo n a th a n s  were sold a t  the hand­
some fig u re  of $” .50 per box.,
Mr. J . Gibb, to whom a world of 
c red it is due for the laborious n igh ts  
und days he spent on tile tedious 
w ork of selecting  and packing the 
cham pion upples, declare^- t in t ,  
though i t  may seem like gild ing re ­
fined gold, he cun im prove on the  
pack, which the  Judges deem ed pcr- 
l'eot, and wo hope th a t  a t  a fu tu re  
exh ib ition  lie will li«ve arK opportun- 
ity  of p roving  his con ten tion , as 
“B e tte r, E v er B e tte r  1” should be 
K elow na’s slogan.
The F a rm e rs ’ E xchange may well 
be proud  of the  oiir packed in th e ir  
w arehouse, und Mr. McDonald, the 
m anager, who devoted ussiduous care 
to  the tra n sp o rta tio n  of the  f ru it  and 
its  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  exhibition, in en­
titled  to  a generous share  Of the 
lau re ls  to g e th e r w ith  M r. Gibb and 
the fa ith fu l s ta f f  of ass is tan ts . Mr. 
D eH art and his a ss is tan ts , Messrs. J . 
Sewell, T , Iiil'l and iN. Bd Lloyd, also 
spen t s tren u o u s hours in connection 
w ith  the  D is tric t and L im ited  dis­
plays und the box and p la te  exhibits, 
and th e  public will probably  never 
realize cne h ard  w ork th a t  fell upon 
all in  connection w ith  th e  show. E x ­
h ib ition  w ork  is ^wearing on mind and 
body, being full of vexatious w orries 
and annoyances as . well a a ba rd  
physical labour, and we hope some 
f i t t in g  publ'o  recognition  will be given 
to the  m en who bore  th e  b ru n t of 
the  fray .
While rejoicing over our o n n  t r i ­
um phs, a w ord of u n g ru d g in g  praise 
should be bestow ed on the  splendid 
mixed car show n by Sum m erland. 
w hich w on second prize of $500, or 
five acres of land, and  a silver gold- 
embossed m edal, in  th e  Sw eepstake 
con test, and took f ir s t  place in the 
m ixed car-loads. P a r t  ot the  car was 
m ade up of Jo n a th an s , w hich w ere 
placed n ex t to  th e  Kelowria apples 
of th a t  v a rie ty  and com pared very 
favourably .
The w ork  of judg ing  form ed a co­
lossal ta sk , and  th e  aw ard s  had not 
been ; com pleted w hen th e  Show clos­
ed on S a tu rd ay . Some of the  de­
cisions- have since been1' announced, 
b u t th e  re su lts  w hich we publish; in 
thiii I js u c  are  sub jec t to  revision. In 
th e  box and p la te  classes, th e  nam e 
of the  ex h ib ito r m ak ing  th e  e n try  
w as the  only one ta k e n  to  account 
by. th e  m anagem ent in announcing 
the  prize w inners, and  we re g re t th a t  
in  th e  absence of M r. D eH art we a re  
unable to  s ta te  the  nam es of the ac­
tu a l grow ers.
T he 18 five-box classes w ere the  
f ir s t  in  w hich aw ards were announc­
ed, and  the re su lts  w ere d isappoin t­
ing as re g a rd s  the K elow na exhibits, 
which secured only one f irs t, one se­
cond and  fo u r th ird s . The f ru i t  ap ­
peared  co be as &ood as th e  best 
exhibited , b u t fa iled  to  show to  the 
best ad v an tag e , as m ost of it  was 
packed stem s up, a form  of pack 
th a t, w hile excellen t com m ercially, 
does no t display the  b eau ty  , of the  
apples. A pparen tly  th is  influenced 
the  judges, as we a re  Inform ed on 
good a u th o rity  th a t  K elow na lost 
m arks on pack.
In  the  ten-box classes, eleven In 
num ber, a very  m uch b e t te r  snow­
ing was made, K elow na securing  five 
firsts , one second and  two. th ird s
C om petition  in th e  single box clas­
ses, which num bered  44 varieties,, 
was very keen. In  Jo n a th a n  a- 
lone 35 en trie s  w ere m ade, and M r 
J. Conlin m ade a very  good showing 
w ith  second place. O therw ise, K e­
lowna did n o th in g  b r il l ia n t b u t a 
chieved a m oderate  m easure  of suc­
cess, em erg ing  from  the ju d g in g  w ith  
tw o firs ts , six seconds and  six th ird s.
T he p la te  displays w ere num erous 
and good, and  i t  is due to  the  ex­
trem e  care of the  K elow na exhib itors, 
who included ’Mr. D eH art, M r. Mc­
Donald. M r. J . Conlin and  Miss K . 
Conlin, th a t  K elow na m anaged to  
c a rry  off in  th is  division 21 firs ts , 
and 14 seconds. ,'
M r. G. E . H udson com peted in 
th e  pho tograph ic  display class w ith  
a fine collection of apple o rchard  
scenes, views of fru it-p ack in g  opera­
tions and o th e r  m a tte rs  s tr ic tly  con­
cerned w ith  the  apple. H is exhib it 
w as placed in a good position on the  
le ft-h an d  side of th e  m ain  en trance  
to  th e  a rena . A riv a l collection oc­
cupied a s im ila r position  oh the  op­
posite side of the  vestibule, and em ­
braced 'some b eau tifu l views, b u t also 
sub jec ts en tire ly  fo reign  to  the  apple 
in d u stry . T he ju d g e s ,, how ever, plac- • 
cd i t  f ir s t , b u t on Mr. H udson p ro ­
te s tin g  and calling  th e ir  a tte n tio n  to  
th e  req u irem en ts  of th e  com petition, 
w hich  he h ad  filled  to  the, le t te r  b u t 
w hich his com petito r had no t fol­
lowed, a rev ision  of the  decision w as 
made, and by a new  a rran g em en t of 
th e  prize-m oney, M r. H udson was g iv­
en  f ir s t  prize of $75 fo r pho tographs 
re la tin g  to  th e  apple in d u s t r y  .
A nother successful K elow na compe­
t i to r  in  th e  m iscellaneous olasscs was 
Miss R. M. R aym er, w ho w on tw o
firsts , u second and u fo u rth  in the 
d ep a rtm en t of hom e-m ade by-pro­
ducts, including preserved  apples, 
pickles, je lly , etc.
The num ber of prizes won In t he 
box and p late  displays gave Mr. Be- 
H urt u long lift tow ards some ol 
the .special medals, and he carried off 
in tr iu m p h  the beautifu l ‘T ru,L Ma­
gazine” $ 1 50 solid gold medal loi 
most prizes won by a Canadian ex­
hibitor, a $25 silver medal lor mom 
prizes in the p late  exhibits, a $25 
siiver medal for most en tries  in all 
classes, and a $75 gold medal for 
most prizes in the ten-box displays. 
Mr. C. E. Weeks won a beuuullul sil­
ver gold-embossed medal, valued at 
$50, as second prize for the largest 
apple.
L im its  of space force us to br'ng 
this, a r t ic le  rapidly to a conclusion, 
and only ■brief reference can lie made 
to the ‘JHlIl H ighlanders ' Baud, of 
Toronto,whose music proved it s trong 
a t t ra c t io n  to the -.general public, and 
especially to th a t  p roportion  to .whom 
the s igh t and scent of banks of deli­
cious apples ' possesy ho charm. The 
band is an .aggregation of a rtis tes, 
and Without the ir  services the  >ShoW 
would have been a dismal failure fi­
nancially, as w hen.. 'they were not. 
present the  a t ten d an ce  was meagre 
in the ex trem e. -As it is, the Show 
will probably  p resen t a deficit of 
several thousand dollars, bu t it is too 
early t 
with a
bu to r to the loss of ga te  receipts was 
the w retched  w eather, which tru ly  
represented  Vancouver a t  its worst. 
Every day it ra ined  more or less— 
sometimes very much more, and nary 
a gleam of sunshine the whole week 
long b u t  for an hour or so on Wed­
nesday m orning when a few feeble 
gleams s trugg led  th ro u g h  the clouds, 
to be completely extinguished by. a 
to rren tia l  downpour of ra in  th a t  las­
ted most of the afternoon. ■ Such wea­
th e r  would foredoom the best of. ex­
hibitions to financial failure, and sho­
uld the  Show again  be held in Van­
couver, the  date  should be fixed in 
Septem ber or early  October, when 
there  is less * chance -ot the w eather 
being broken.
Finally, all due c red it  to Mr. Max­
well S m ith  for the  splendid collec­
tion of f ru i t  b ro u g h t to g e th e r  on his 
in itiative and as the  re su lt  of un­
ceasing w ork on his p a rt .
And h ea r t ie s t  congra tu la t ions  to 
the fa i th fu l  band of w orkers  who, by 
ungrudg ing  effort u n d e rtak en  with 
pa tr io tic  and unself 'sh  in te re s t  in the 
work and its resu lts , bore the  ban­
ner of Kelowna to g lorious victory.
ii/ri  o  s ta te  the financial position 
ny correctness. Chief eontri-
Winnings in Detail
C ontinued from  P ag e  1.
The safe in  the Yale-Columbia 
L um ber Com pany’s s to re , a t  W est- 
ley, w as dynam ited  on S unday  m orn­
ing, and  $40 e x tra c te d  therefrom . 
Eugene M ar*ineau and  Charles M orri­
son w ere la te r  a rre s te d  in th e  h ills 
arbund and charged  w ith  the crime. 
The mem, w hen a rre s te d , were heavi­
ly arm ed  a n !  equipped w ith  dynam ite. 
The dynam ite  o u trag e  a t  W eatl?y is 
the second th a t  has ta k en  place in the 
d is tric t d u rin g  the  p ast m onth. The 
o th er case occurred a t  T ra il early  on 
the m orn ing  of O ctober 22, when 
some persons b u rg la riously  en tered  
the s ta t io n  nigent’s office and emdeav- 
oied w ith o u t success to  blow open the 
safe. T he b u rg la rs  in  th is  case have 
not y e t been b ro u g h t to  book.
•  m m
The appeal of C rippon against the 
death  sentence recen tly  passed on 
him fo r m u rd e r of his wife, has been 
decided ag a in s t him , and  'he will 
hang on N ovem ber 23rd .
• * * *
Lord K itch en e r’s ap p o in tm en t to 
the  com m ittee  of Im peria l Defence 
has p roven  very popular, says a des­
patch  from  London, Epglond.
„  MISCELLANEOUS
Collection of B iggest Apples—3rd, 
F. OR. E. D eH art, $50.
B iggest S ingle A pple—2nd, C. E. 
Weeks, solid s ilver gold-em bossed me­
dal, value $50.
Shipping P a c k —2nd, F  R. E. De­
H art, Diploma.
Most P rizes in  10-Box Displays—F. 
R. E. D eH art, solid gold  m edal, ..value 
$75..
Most E n trie s  in all C la sse s -F . R. 
E. D e H a rt, solid, s ilv e r modal, value 
$25.
Most P rizes in P la te  E x h ib its—F . 
R. E. D eH art, solid s ilv e r m edal, val­
ue $25.
Most F ir s t  P rizes w on by any E x ­
h ib ito r in  C anada—F. It. E. D eH art, 
"F ru it M agazine” solid gold medal, j 
value $150.
HOME-MADE BYVPRODUCTS.
U nfiavoured Apple B u tte r  — 1st, 
Miss R . M. R aym er, $10.
Q u a rt .Tar P rese rv ed  Apples— 1st, 
Miss R . M. R aym er, $10.
H alf-gallon  J a r  P ick led  Apples — 
2nd, Miss It. M. Raym er.
Best Display of Ip p le  P ro d u c ts— 
4th . Miss it. 'M R ay m er, $10,
PHOTOGRAPH V.
Best Collection of n o t less th a n  20 
P h o to g rap h s of Apple O rchards, and 
O ther Scenes connec tjd  w ith  the 
Apple In d u s try —1st, G. H. E. H ud­
son, $75. (F irs t re p o r ts  placed Mr. 
H udson second, but we learn , as we 
go to  press, th a t  f i r s t  prize, has been 
aw arded  him.)
DRY GOODS AND LADIES
READY WEAR DEPARTMENT
H W e'have ju*st received a large shipment of Ready Made Dresses ior^Cxirls
g  • from 2 years to 18 years. All colours, in serges, meltons, panamas, etc. These 
S ’ values cannot be beaten anywhere. Come in and see them before they are all 
$$ gone. ,
M Ladies’ and Children s Underwear
T his line cannot be beaten, as we have anything from the very cheapest 
cotton to the finest all wool, and we guarantee the prices right.
Ladies’ and Children’s Coats
We still have a nice .selection of these goods. , and fit guaranteed.
All the latest novelties in Neckwear and Belts by express every week
Fow nes’ Celebrated Wbollen Gloves in all the latest styles.
Our small ware departm ent was never more complete. Combs, 
Brushes, Hair Pins, Beauty Pins, Belt Buckles, Brooches,
Side Coombs, etc,.
A  full stock of all the leading lines of Corsets.
If you want a nice set of F U R S  this is the place to buy them.
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
Block Phone 314
ON CALL NIGHT AND DAY
U N D E R T A K I N G
C E R T IF IC A T E D  E M B A L M E R _ _____
Done a t reasonable prices by
R. M I N N S
C A R P E N T E R  a n d  C A B I N E T - M A K E R
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
’Phone 88. Shop in Jam es Bros.’ Building, Pendozi S t., Kelowna.
K E L O W N A
Rough or D ressed
S h in g le s ,  L a th , S a s h ,  
D o o r s , M o u ld in g s ,  E t c .
• • • • • • •
D ry  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a rd  p e r rick .
W e  a r e  s t i l l  d o in g  b u s in e s s  in  
th e  o ld  s ta n d  : in  t h e  s a m e  old  
w a v .
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
C O L L E T T  BR O S.
P H O N E  N O . 20 .
ARTISTIC
PRINTING
A T  T H E
C O U R I E R  O F F I C E
SUBSCRIBE T O R  T H E COURIER
L. C. Aviss
K E L O W N A , B .C .
Launches and 
Boats
G a so lin e  E n g in e s  p u t in re ­
p a ir . R ow ing  b o a ts  for h ire .
NWMMIl
C U T
n. B. D. LYSONS
J  Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
*: ' l
C A R  O F  t
|  Just Arrived
On view at the Kelowna 
♦ Farm ers’ Exchange 
|  Building
Y ------- -
S. T. Elliott
Implement Dealer
•Tem porary Office, K eller Block, 
B e rn a rd  Ave., K elow na, B .C.
Make Your Wants Known
In Our “ Want Ads.”  Column
